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TTTE WATERHEN PROJECT:

THE INTRODUCTION OF THE E!{DÂNGBRED WOOD BISON TO THE

TNTERTAKE REGTON OF T{ANITOBA AND ITS ROI.E IN ÎTIE ECONOMTC

DEVETOPMENT OF THE WATERHEN BAND OF'SAUITEAUX INDIANS

by

CHARIES HARVEY PAYNE

The purpose of this dlssertatlon ls to give aceount

from â geographer's perspective, of the lntroduetlon of

wood bison, Bdson bd,son atà.aþoscae to the flaterhen area of

the fnterlake Region of Manltoba. The project ínvolves the

interaction of cu1tural, social, economlc and eco]oglcal

proc€sses. The management strategy advocated ls a modest

refinement of accepted wildllfe managenent practlce. Thts

dÍssertation will explore ùhe developlng lnterdependency

between the Waterhen Band and the wood bÍson, with the

objectlve of resolving some of the soclaf and economlc

problems of the former while ensuring the survÍva1 of the

Iatter, which has been identlfied by the Convention on

International Trade in Endangered Specles (C.I.T.E.S.) as

an endangered species. Critical to the potentfal future

eeonomic success of the ltaterhen ProJect is the

down-listing of the wood blson from endangered to
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threatened status. The lfaterhen ProJeet' has required and

continues to requíre the involvement of several government

and other agencies âs 1t contlnues to move to¡rard

attainíng its objectLves.
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INrRouucrroN

The l{aterhen Projectr ås the name implies, is located

n€rar llaterhen, Manitoba, approximately 320 km north-west

of Winnipeg (Figure 1). It is a flat, Iow-lvinÉ,

generally wet envlronment, an ecotone between the AsPen

Parkland and the Boreal F'orest. Manitoba's northern

agrícultural frontler reaches lts ll¡nlt in the Waterhen

area. The area exhiblts a rldge and setale topograPhy'

following a north-west to south-east parallel orientation.

Conifers and/or poplar dominate the uBland areas' whlch

are lnterspersed with low-lying wet sedge-will.ow meadows,

known as fens, where the dominant sPecles is Carex

(slough-grass). The fens are gradually flll1ne and are

periodically rejuvenated by fire whích r€mov€t accurnulated

litter. Forest habltat tyPe on the upland is also

determined by wild-fire.

A northern contlnental cl-imate prevails in the areâ.

It is typically characterized by generally hot, dry

summers and cold wlnters, during whlch a meter or more of

snow may accumulate over a five- to síx-month perlod.

Wood blson, Brson b¿son atl¿aöa'seae are adapted to

this type of envíronment and s€cure sufficient nourishment

from the low proteín sedges and utilize the forest as
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shelter throughout the year. llood bleon are a subspecies

variant of the famlliar plalns bison, Bisotz à{son bdson.

Generally speaklng, the wood blson ls larger and darker

and is less mlgratory by nature than ls the pLains bison.

There are only about 2000 extant wood blson and they are

classifíed as endangered.

The l{aterhen eeonomy ls depressed and is genera}]y

based on cattle ranchlng, commercial flshlng, government

and Indlan Band administratlon and tourlsm. Sport

físhing, prLmarLly for pickerel (walleye) ts the maln

attraction for tourLsts. The !{aterhen Indian Band,

located at Skownan, has a small populaùion (approximately

300) relative to other Indian Bands ln Manltoba and

consequently the Reserve land-baEe is Froportionately
small. Cattle ranching, conmerclal flshing, trappfng'

operation of a fishing lodge and social assistance are the

prlmary sourees of Lncome on the Reserwe. The Band

adminístration is the maJor empLoyer and the unemployment

rate exceeds 80%. There are two other small communitLes

in the area: Mallard, a Uåtfs communLty and Waüerhen, a

community of largely French, Ukralnlan and natlve Indfan

ethnicity.

The Waterhen area, and in partlcular the Ílaterhen

Band of Saulteaux Indlans, ls econonlcally depressed, â

condLtion which this game ranching venture, based on the

wood bison, Bdson Þdson atltøbascae, presumes to
potentially alleviate.



The wood bfson is ån endangered subspecies of the

genus Bdson.

"Wood blson are llsted on AppendLx 1 of the
ConvenÈion on Trade ln Endangered SpecLes of
Wlld Fauna and Flora and as such, trade ln
these animals is restricted. Thts subspecLes
is also ]isted in the Red Data Book by the
InternatLonal Unlon for the Conservatlon of
Nature (IUCN) and thus fs reeognlzed -as"an
endangered species. " (Novakowski, 1978: 11).

Once vlrtually extÍnct and presumed extlnct for over

twenty-fÍve years, prior to their rediscovery Ín 1959, the

wood bison 1s now (late 1980's) well on the road to
recovery.

In order to relieve the endangered status of the wood

bison, the Canadlan Wildllfe Service, in L973, met with

Província1 and Territorial Government Wlldlífe Agencies in

an effort to Jolntly develop eriterla for the management

of wood bison. It was proposed to establlsh ùhree

free-ranging herds of wood bison, wlthin the anlmals'

former range (Reynolds et al., 1982:999).

We have no clear evidence that the wood blson ever

lnhabited the Interlake region of Manitoba. In passlng,

the ÏÍaterhen Project propos€s to demonstrate that, whether

they dld or not, they are well adapted to that

environment. The areâ exhlbits a rldge and swale

topography, typical of wood bl-son habitat 1n other
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regions.

The Waterhen Project involves ralsing wood bLson 1n

captivity with the obJectlve of reLeasing some of the

prog€ny to the wild, of establlshtng a wtld herd and

developing a commercial captive herd of wood b1son. The

project also presumes to allevlate some of the soclal and

economic problems of the lfaterhen Indlan Band, while at

the same tlme achievlng progress toward down-llstlng the

wood bíson status from "endangered" to "threatetted".

The blson has played a slgnlficant role ln the

European settlement and development of North America. The

early tralls west and later inter-state hlghways followed

the trails of the buffalo. Roe (1951:3) consldered the

bison, "one of those Lmportant creatures llke the hotrse,

the dog and the deer, whlch have exercised a great and

far-reaching influence uÞon portions of the human racè".

It may also be true that the bLson exercísed more

influence on the North Amerlcan landscape than did ühe

native human inhabltants. Estl-mates lndicate that there

erere more blson than peopLe. Due to thelr great sLae

(close to 1000 kg) and large numbers, they carved trails

throughout the the central and western portlons of the

continent, which lasted long after the bíson w€re gone.

The role of the author was to identífy a sultable

location and methodology for establlshlng a herd of wood

bison ln Manitoba ln collaboratlon with the Indlan people

of ttre Provlnce. The author played an actlve role ln the



subsegu€nt development and managem€rnt of the proJect.

The Geograptrical Cont ext of t t¡e Tat ert¡en ProJect

Geography follows many traditLons, of which the

multiple discípline generalist tradition is one.

Alexander von Hurnboldt (1769-1859) and CarI Rltter
(1779-1859) were the last scholars to embrace universal

knowledge (James and Martin, Lg72:113). They brought the

classical ¡¡erlod of geography to an end ln the process of

founding modern geography. Nonetheless the generalist

tradition has contlnued and lt wâs wfthln thls context

that the Tfaterhen Project was fashÍoned.

Part of the Waterhen ProJeet ls blogeographical ln

nature although it is more wholly embodied in contemporary

aBplied development geography. Harder (1981 2257)

concluded that northern Manitoba ftts the Thlrd Wor1d

paradiem. He further concluded that "underdevelopment and

modernization processes generate spatíal, economic, socíal

and political structures which mitigate agaÍnst good

nutrition and good health" (1981:257) and result in social

and polltlcal pathologles. It ls these pathologles whlch

the Waterhen Project seeks t'o reform through applled

development geography.
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Tl-e Indlan DLle¡mra

Indian people are often critislaed for their modern

hunting practices and perceived lack of cons€rrvatíon

principles. This is often because the perpetrators of the

critisísn fall to recoÉfnlue or are unaware of Indlan

huntíng and fishing rights, especlally ås they exist 1n

the prairie provinces of western Canada.

The Indlans follow a huntlng tradltlon. Such a

culture ls based on sharlng and the suceess of â man ls
rated on the amount of game he retrieves and subsequently

shares.

"When you kil1 a deer, it is not Just food
for your oern famlly. There âre other people
to whom you will give each sectlon of the
animal. You know who these people are before
you go on the hunt. Some may be lmmedlately
related to ¡¡oü, some only very dlstantly
related. Alt are close to you by the bonds
of human necess j.ty. " (Manuel and Posluns ,

1974:42) .

The blson played a dominant role in the llves of the

Indian people of North America both before and ln the

early yeârs of European settlement. The value of the

bison, (commonly known only as the buffalo, ât that time)

to the Indians was well recognized during the Indian wars.

According to Dary (t974:129), General Ph1llp Sherldan



apparently requested the Texas Senate and House, in 1875,

to appropriate funds to strike a medal for each buffalo
hunter: "a medal wlth a dead buffalo on one side and a

discouraged Indian on the other. " Such a medal was n€ver

struck, but some yeârs later the Governnent of the Unlted

States of AmerLca mlnted a flve-cent coln depictlng å

buffalo on one side and an Indlan head on the other.

Relative to the Indlan, the head of the buffalo ls
upslde-down. Sherldan ls also reported to have said ln
testtmony before a Joint neeting of the Texas Senate and

House:

The buffalo hunters "have done ln the
last two yeârs and will do more in the next
year (1876) to settle the vexed Indlan
questLon, than the entlre regular army has
done in the lasù thlrty years. They are
destroying the IndLans' com¡nissary, and ít Ís
a well known fact ühat an army loslng its
base of supplles 1s plaeed at greât
dLsadvantage. Send then powder and lead tf
you wlll;..for the sake of a lastlng peace,

let them kill, skin and sel1 until the
buffaloes are extermLnated. " (Cook, 1907, in
Dary LgT4:129).

Culleton (1985), also discussed the demlse of the

buffalo and its slgníficance ln determining the outcome of

the Indlan wars. In the lntroductlon to "The Splrlt of

the Bison" (1985:3) she wrote:

I



"It wa6 not a guiet, accidental
extermination. The horror was that the
kiIIíngs were dellberate, planned, mllltary
actions. Destroy the livelihood of the
Indlans and wln a war. 'Buffalo hunters'
were heroes of that era, and llved on as

Iegendary heroes of the Amerlcan Ttest. llas
the war really tron?"

The efficLency of the buffalo hunters ls undLsButed

but their reputatlon as "professlonals" Ls questlonable.

Martln (1973:99) described the "stlll hunt", developed by

the hide hunters.

"A buffalo hunter went out before dawn.

When he declded that there was enough llght
to do his job, he would spot hís first víctim

always a cow. He would lung-shoot her; she

would not drop. As he expected, she Just
staggered around whíIe the other buffalo
frantieally snelled her and ml1led about.
Eiring as guíckly as he could, [with a Sharps
repeati.ng rlflel the hunter would down the
whole bunch. "

The demlse of the buffalo meant the end of the

traditional way of I1fe for the Indlans of ühe plalns of

North America, who were forced to llve on r€servations too

smaLl to provlde adequate range for the buffalo. A

sinilar scenarLo was enacted in southern Canada, only in a

non-warring fashion. However, the situation with the wood

bison in the northern forests yÍâs suite dlfferent. Wood



bison, although numerous, were not a prlmary resource for
the Dene fndian people of northern Canada and were not to
any sl-gnificant degree hunted by the colonlsts. The cause

of thelr sudden collapse ln the late nineteenth century

remains a mystery.

The Waterhen proJect has many facets. Ltke his

counterpart in the United ßtates the Canadlan ïndlan

became largely restrlcted to life on å reserve, wlth

little room to support wildlife and little opportunlty to
pursue hls traditional lifestyle. Although the Indlan had

in treaty retalned the rtsht to hunt, unfettered by law,

on unoccupied Crown }and, the land soon became settled and

largely destltute of game. Horeover, Ieglslatlon steadlly
infringed on the Indians' rlght to hunt. The lack of

wíldlife, the llnlted resource base on reserves and the

provision of welfare transfer paynents resulted in an

impoverLshed I1festyle relatLve to that of other

Canadíans.

The fate of the Mátfs, who recelved no Land

settlement, was no better. Thelr dependence on the

buffalo lrås equal to that of the lndian. Sealey (1975:

61) descrlbed the relatlonshlp in "Storles of the Måtis".

He tells the story of a buffalo hunt by the Uåt,fs of ùhe

settlement of Red Rlver in L842. He descrLbes the

excitement and happiness ln the hearts of the hunters as

they prepared for "thelr annual, fabulous breath-taking

experience, the buffalo hunt. " It ls a plcture of â long
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traín of six hundred carts, bulglng wlt'h women, children,

food and the supplies. There vrer€ winter hunts as well as

fal] hunts beeause, althoueh the harvest of the fall hunù

was bountlful enough, it r.tas rarely sufflctent to supl¡ly

the settlement for the entlre winter. The winter hunt was

quite dLfferent from the fa}l hunt. Banks of driftod snolt

made the use of horses and carts lnpossible and the

hunters resorted to using dogs and sledgee for travel.
The market system of the mâlnstream of Canadlan

economíc development was never well understood or adapted

to by elther the Indians or the Mátfs. In essence, they

lacked marketable skllls and demonstrated llttle wlltr or

desíre to change the sltuatLon. The T{aùerhen ProJect

embodies not only the restoration of an endangered specíes

of wlldllfe but also an opportr¡nlty for the Ï{aterhen Band

to become more actlve Ln the market economy. The program

has lmpllcltly strong llnks t'o past cuLtural tradltlon,
it enbodies wfldlife managemênt teachings and practice and

is compatible wlth the lifestyle of fndian people.

Samuel Ualktng Coyot-e

How the North A^nerican buffalo, Bísotz ödson búson was

saved from extlnctlon ls not only interesting but tras

implications for gâme ranchLng and the Later near

extinctlon of the Canadlan wood bison, Brson bi,son

11



athabescae.

One of the stories of how the buffalo elas reEcued

from the brink of extinctlon ls a romantlc one and myth

has Þrobably replaced fact in mâny aspects and detalls of

it. The actors ln thts story vrere all unusual people.

They lrere very much indlvlduallstlc thlnkers and by no

means conformed to the soclety ln whlch they llved. they

w€re prophets, but unversed Ln Bhilosophy. How they

saved the buffalo was a remarkable conservåtion

achievement. However, there was little or no cons€rvatÍon

thínking behtnd thelr aetlons: thelr interestc wero in
personal galn through opportunism. The followlng aecount

(from Dary, tg74¡222) ls one verslon of the story of

those who saved the buffalo.

Samue1 flalking Coyote was a Pend d'Orellle Indlan who

líved wlth the Flathead Indlans on thefr reservatl.on ln
what ls üoday western Montana. In L872, Ifalklng Coyote

left his wife and adopted home with the Elathead and moved

east åcross the Rockles to a Blackfoot reservatlon, where

he Jolned the wLnter buffalo hunt of 1874-1873. Ílalklne

Coyote dld more than hunt buffalo that winter, however.

He fel1 in love with a beautlful Blackfoot evoman and

married. If the story l-s true, and many dlspute lt, lt
was that marriage that saved the buffalo and later
contributed to the neår extinctfon of the Canadian wood

bison through genetíc dílution.
When sprLng came, llalklng Coyote became homeslch and

t2



decided to return to the Flathead reservatlon, and take

his new wlfe wlth him. However, there were problens with

the plan. Flathead law prohibited taklng a wlfe from off
the reservatlon and the tlesult Faùhers of the Flathead

Mission would not approve of any man takfng nore than one

wife.

Several days later he waE stfll ponderlng the

problem, when eight buffalo calves wandered into hls camp;

some had been orphaned durlng the hunt whereas others had

become separated Ln the chaEe. Apparently the little
buffalo soon attached themselves to the Indlans' horses

and Walhlng Coyote got the ldea that a etft of' etght

buffalo calves to the Jesuit Fathers would âppease thelr
anger toward hlm for having taken two wLves. Comfortable

with thls idea, he seù out across the Rockles wlth the

eight buffalo and his Blackfoot bride.

It was a rough Journey across the Rocklee. Two of

the calves dled. In the sprlng of 1873, the couple, wfth

the slx surviving buf f alo calves, arulved at the Jesult

Mission. The Jesult Fathers were not lmpressed wlth

l{alking Coyote's proffered gift and the coup}e were beaten

by the Flathead pollee and thrown off the reservation.

This so angiered !{alktng Coyote that he decíded to keep the

buffalo rather than hand them over to the Jesuit Fathers

who had brought thls mlsfortune upon hfm. He dld not go

far from the Mlsslon but settled in the lush Flathead

Valley and ralsed his buffalo calves, which, aecordLng to
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the story, dld extremely well and became exeeptlonall-y

tame. The helfers produced caLves when they srere four
years old. By 1884 , ÍÍalking Coyote' s buf f alo herd

numbered thlrteen and they were becomlng a problem. They

were taxing Walking Coyote's meager r€Eiources and annoying

his neighbors.

Reluctantly, beeause he loved the buf f alo' Í{alklng

Coyote put them up for sale. The herd was sold to Charles

Allard and Michel Pablo. Ífalklng Coyote lnsisted on cash

and was pald $2000 ln goLd. The buffalo was norr weLl on

the road avray from potentlal extinctlon, largely due to

the economic rather than conservaùion lnterests of Allard

and Pablo.

The buffalo prospered under the care of Allard and

Pablo. However, eompllsatj.ons followlng a knee lnJury

resulted in the death of Charles Al1ard ln 1895. The

buffalo, now numbering 300, w€tre divided between Pablo and

Allard's estate. The lnterests of the latter were elther

imrnediately or ultimately sold. Some of the anlmals later

went to repopulate Yellowstone National Park, while others

were sold to private interests in Oklahoma.

Michel Pablo retalned hls anlmals untll 1906. At

that time, the FLathead reservatlon on whlch the animaLs

grazed was belng opened up for settlement. He offered to

sell hls buffalo to President Theodore Roosevelt,

following refusal of a request for grazing privllege on

Federal lands. Hís suggestion l{asi re jected by the Congress
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of the Uníted States. Perhaps feeling distraught, he sold

the buffalo to the Government of Canada because it too,

like that of the United States, refused to grant grazing

rights to hlm. The Government of Canada purchased the

buffalo for $200 eaoh.

The buffalo prospered at Ï{ainwrlght, Alberta, a

buffalo reserve that the Government of Canada had

established to preserve the plalns blson (Bdson örlso¿

bdson). However, the plains blson were to later develop

into a threat to the wood blson 1n Ílood Buffalo Natlonal

Park, located ln Alberta and the Northwest Terrltories,
which was established in L922 to preserve the wood bison.

There are conservatlonlsts 1n Canada today who share

the lnterests of Allard and Pablo. These people would

like to see more commerclallzatLon of wlldl-lfe through

development of its economl-c potential.

History of t,he lood BLson

I{hen Canadians talk of conservation we tend to focus

attention on the problems of southern Canada and often

console ourselves in the mÍstaken belief that to the north

there is an enormous unspoiled virgin land that abounds in

wÍldlife. Such bellef lnhtblts the expanslon of

conservation efforts. VirtualIy all northern w11dI1fe

populations have suffered decllne in the last 100 years.
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Hewitt ( 1921:56) wrote:

"Now that the buffalo has dlsappeared from
our pralries the [barrenground] caribou
constitutes, I believe, the most abundanü of
the larger land mammals in the world. "

Barrenground earibou subsequent,Ly suffered drastle deoline

but have apparently made up some gf thelr losseg ln

recent years. The decline of the wood bison Bopulation iE

no better understood; neither 1s any resurgence of

numbers indicated.

Samuel Hearner onê of the earllest explorers of

Canada's northlands, sras llkely the flrst' EuroPean to see

a wood bison. On hls Journey from Fort Prince of Wales

(Churchill, Manltoba) to the mouth of the CoppermLne River

and back, Hearne passed through what may have boen the

center of the wood bison populatlon at that t1me. On hls

return trlp from the north, he erossed Great Slave [rake.

(Figure 2, after van Zyll de Jong, 1986t62). He recorded

seeing wood bison on January 9, t772. He wrote:

"The buffalo in these parts, I thlnk åre ln
general much larger than the Engllsh black
cattle...the horns are short, black and

almost stralght, but very thich at the roots
or base.... The head of an old buII is of e

great size and weight indeed; some of which I
have seen were so large, that I could not
wlthout dlfflculty l1ft them from the
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ground

Apparently, total populatlons of wood blson were

never very large when compared to those of the plalua

bison, and they wer€ distrlbuted unevenly throughout their
vasü range. From the accounts of explorers and traders
passing through the area we receive a variety of estimates

of their numbers. In L772, Hearne described then as "very

plentiful" in the area of the Slave RlvEr. Alexander

ÞfacKenzie reported in 1789, that the wood blson was

"reasona,bly numerous ln the country from the MaeKenzle

RLver and Horn RLver". Other reports fron that erâ

(Harmon, 1808 and MacKenaie 1801, ln Hewítt 19212L24 and

Soper L92t:360) suggest no doubt as to the abundance of

wood bison in the region.

There appears to have been no serious decline j.n wood

bison numbers before 1860-65. Before that tlme the

population mây have dwlndled slowly, but lt was stlIl
ltkely a f aLr representatLon of hlstorlcal nr¡nbers.

However, by 1875 the wood bLson was considered extlrpated

throughout much of lts former range and ln 1888 the total
populatLon of wood bison was estimated at between 600 and

600 animals (ln Hewítt L92L:125).

Al]en (1900:67) recorded the folLowlng wood blson

population estimates for the decade 1889-1899:

"llornaday, 1889 .....550
Russel, 1894 ..a few hundred
Jarvis, 1897 .about 3t0
Moberly, 1897 . .250-300
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Stone, 1899 ..-.50"
By 1900, the plains bLson was extirpated from the

wild and only existed Ln Yellowstone National Park and Ln

domestic herds. Total numbers were believed to be bettreen

300 and 500 (Al1en, 1900:67).

It 1s dffftcult to determlne the exact eauso of

decline in the wood blson populaülon. Huntlng certalnly
played an lmportant role, but lt ls diffLcult to lmagine

how the handful of hunters and explorers 1n that remoüe

area of northern Canada at the time could have wlped out

almost the entire populatlon, especlally when lt eras

scattered over such a vast terrltory. However, there $ras

little question fn the mlnd of Seton Ln 1886 when he

wrote:

"What destroyed them Ln that short interval ?

The answer ls not difftcult to seek deep
snow ! .....During on€ wLnter of
exceptionally deep snow, eighty buffaloes
wer€ kt1led ín the vlcinlty of Dunvegan. The

Indians ran them lnto the snow drifùs and
then dlspatched them with knives. "

Adverse winter weather condLtions not uncommonly

inhibit graalng by northern mammals, a fact well known to
Lapp relndeer herders. Ereezlng raln or deep sno?v ca¡ì

effectively bamlcade the anlmaLs from the food resource

beneath. Wild populations can be affected if such

conditions are sufflclently wldespread. Nonetheless, lf
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the Government of Canada considered such å potentlal

event, the consideratlon lrås soon dlsmlssed and controls

to curb hunting were instigated.
In 1893, legislatlon T{as passed by the Domlnlon

Government to protect the surviving wood bison ¡ropulation
and fn 1897 enforcement of the law gras placed under the

Jurisdiction of the Northwest Mounted Police. Apparently,

the wood blson responded well to the protective measures

and numbers slow1y began to íncrease.

Six Buffalo Rangers were appoLnted to patrol the

ranÉte ln 1911. By L9ZZ, when the areå sras deeLgnated aB

Wood Buffalo Natlonal Park, there were approximately 1500

wood bl-son ln the area (Graham, 1923). Thelr survival
appeared secure.

Meanwhiler ln 1906, the Government of Canada, âs

previously mentloned, had purchased more than 600 plalns

bison from a rancher ín Montana, and moved the¡¡ to an area

near Wainwright, Alberta (Corner and Connell, 1958).

These !{ere the descendants of the anLmals that Samuel

I{alking Coyote orlglnally walked across the Rocky

MountaLns. The lntent rvas

bieon. By 1921 that herd

Þreserve a herd of plains

plaLns blson had groern to
mor€ than 4600 anl-mals and vras lncreaslng at the råte of

2596 per annum. Overgrazing of their range was an immínent

danger. Desplte the selectlve slaughter of over ?,4øO

bison between 1921 and L924, by L925 the populatl-on top¡red

10,000. In desperation, the Department of the Interlor

to

of
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declded to embark on a long range plan to re-looate the

surplus blson to Wood Buffalo Natlonal Park, desplte the

warnÍngs of informed naturalLsts and zoologlsts (Corner

and Conne1I, 1958).

Graham, descrLbed by Seton (190927L2) as the "ålert
repr€s€ntative, of the Northwesù Territory and Yukon

Branch, Dept. of Interlor" $ras responslbLe for the

relocation. However, Graham was of the opinion that there

vtere not two subspecLes of blson but rather morphologlcal

differenc€rs, resultlng from envlronment. In 1923, Grahan

reported on hlE vlsit to llood Buffalo Natlonal Park, in
t922. He wrote:

"There are many reasons why the wood bison la
northern Alberta and the North West

Territoríes should be preserved. They are
the last of ùhelr species llvlng today under
absolutely free and wild condltlons. They
are the ffnest speclmens of, their specles,
superior in pelage, size, and vigor to those
of the Blains. "

Earlier in the article he wrote that "rvhatever

differences there are between lt [the wood bison] and the

buffalo of the plains ar€ largely owing to environment. "

Between 1925 and 1928, nearly 7000 p1a1ns blson were

relocated to Wood Buffalo NaÈlonal Park. the seeds of

destructLon v¡ere sown: withln two decades the wood bison

was consldered extlnct through genetLc dllutlon. As

predicted, the two subspecies readlly interbred and ühe
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bovíne dlseases anthrax, brucellosls and tuberculosls,
previously unknown amongi the wood bison, ravaged the Park:

The problem of dlsease wâs documented, by Novakowski and

Stevens (1965), as persisùl-ng and continues to t'h1s tfme.

We have ùhe technology to eradleate tuberculosÍg and

brucellosis from !{ood Buffalo Natlonal Parh (pers comm

Bulmer 1983), but not the politlcal wiIl. The cost has

nev€tr been estimated, but would be enornous. The

technology to eradLcate anthrax has yet to be developed;

consegu€nt1y, periodLc outbreaks of anthrax wtll persist

into the foreseeable future.
Some zoologl-sts perpetuated the theory that small

groups of wood bison could stll-l exist ln remote areås of

the park (Euller, 1962, ln NovakowslçL and Stevens 1965).

It was speculated that these Eiroups were so geographically

isolated by natural topographic barrlers such as muskeg,

swamp and rough terrain that they would not have come in
contact with ühe introduced plalns bison. f,'orenost among

the bellevers ln the contLnued exlstence of wood bLson in
the Park were Fuller and Novakowski, both blologlsts wlth

the Canadlan Wlldlife Servlce, ¡rho were studylng

wolf-bison relationships in the Park in the 1950s.

In 1957, Novakowskl, whlle flylns a sulrt¡ey ln the

Nyarllng River and Buffalo Lake reglon of Tlood Buffalo

Natíonal Park, spotted a herd of blson. Due to the

remoteness of the åtrea and hts preconcelved notlon of the

continued presence of wood blson ln some remote reglons,
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he speculated that they eould be prrre wood blson. X'rom

specimens collected in 1959, the National Museum of Canada

confLrmed his theory (Novakowski and Stevens 1965).

But ín the early 1960s, the wood bison was threatened

again' thLs tlme by an outbreak of anthrax ln the Park.

Consequently, ln 1963, 18 wood blson were relocated to

what Ls now the MacKenzie Bison Sanctuary in the Northwest

Teruitories. Through Brotection as an endangered specLes,

the herd prospered and now numbers ln excers of 1500

animals.

To further ensure the preservation of the species, 23

wood bíson ?rere relocated to Elk Island National Park ln

Alberta, in 1965. They were found to be dfseased.

Veterinary treatment and careful management resulted 1n a

dísease free herd by 1971.

A renewed wood bison conservation effort began in the

mid 1970s. The wood blson wâs classed as an endangered

specíes and reeo8l¡lued as such by the Convention on

International Trade ln Endangered Speciea (C.I.T.S.S.),

the Commlttee on the Status of Endangered I{tldlife in
Canada (C.O.S.E.lt.I.C.) and the Northwest Territories Act

(Reynolds 1980). The wood bison is also listed in the Red

Data Book by the International Unlon for the Conservation

of Nature (I.U.C.N.) which provídes world-wíde recognítion

of the subspecles ås an endangered specles. As â result,
trade ln these anlmals or products derlved fron them

cannot be developed. Commercial trade ln endangered
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species is llLegal, wlth any counüry that ls slgnatory to
C. I.T.E.S.. Exports and lmports for sclentlflc,
conservation or educatlonal purposes require pernlts from

the respective countries.

The efforts of a E'ederal-Provincial co¡n¡nittee for the

preservation of wood bison met wlth remarkable success

throughout the decade 1975-1985. A rehabilitatíon progrem

for the wood blson was devlsed and quickly implemented.

Essentially, the obJectlves of the program were to
establish at least three and preferably flve free-ranglng

herds of wood bison. In additíon the program provlded for
the dlstributlon of small breeding herds to zooLoglcal

parks and gardens in order to preserve the wood bLson gene

pool (Reynolds, et êL, 1982)

The dramatic guecess of the reloeation of wood blson

from l{ood Buffalo Natlonal Park ln 1963 areated the

illusion that further relocations would be easy. Such rras

not to be the ease, ås was documented by Reyno1ds, a

biologist wlth the Canadlan t{lldtife Servlce. He wrote,

in 1982, ln reference to the recent relocation of wood

bíson to Jasper National Park, Alberta:

"Despite the apparent sultablllty of habltat
and its historical record of us€!, newly
transplanted animals may not remain near the
release site. Random movements of released
animals can often result in travels
eneompassing hundreds of kllornetres through
unfamiliar and unsuitable habitat. There are
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no guarantees ln thls buslness as ï can v¡ell
attest ! 'r (Reynolds, 1982 ) .

The planned relocation to Jasper NatLonal Park had to

be abandoned for the above reasons. Despite the fact that

suitable habltat eras present, the maln herd travelled ln
excess of 1õ0 kllometree durlng the flrst 30 days

following release f ¡rom fts temporary holdlne comal. The

animals traversed rugged mountaínous terrain and

eventually ended up in an area of agricultural development

outside ühe boundarles of Jasper Natlona1 Park. They had

to be rounded up and returned to EIk Island National Park.

In sharp eontrast to the Jasper flasco, a relocati.on

of wood blson to the Nahanni Dlstrlct of the Northwest

Territories in 1980 was highly successful despite the fact

that the origlnal 28 anlmals spllntered lnto dlfferent
groups, with one group movlng south into British Colunbia.

Suecessful negotlatl-ons wlth the Glovernment of Brltlsh
Columbia enabled the wood bison to remaÍn in that province

(Reynolds, 1982).

Less dramatic but nonetheless highly significant were

the successful relocatlons of wood blson to zoologlcal
parks and gardens. lùood bison wer€ successfully relocated

to the following institutLons: Bafboa Park Zoo, in ßan

Díego, Calgary 7,oo, Moose Jaw T{1ld Anlmal Park, Metro

Toronto Zoo, ALberta llildllfe Park, Valley Zoo, ln
Edmonton, Banff National Park and Munieh Zoo, West

Germany.
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N¿runru- l.[sroRv oF T]G Esor..r or Nopru Amee¡ca

Famlly: Bovidae

Genus: Bd,.son

Species: bdson

Subspecies : ðd,.son and a¿h¿bosco,ê

Common names: bison, buffalo, plalns bison, wood

bison, woodland bison, mountain bison.

The blson, along wlth domestlc cattle, sheep and

goats belongs to the faníly Bovidae. Both sexea grow true

horns which are never shed. The horu conslsts of a hard

cor€r and ån outer sheath. Blson, llke other bovlds, are

primarlly É¡razers but w111 browse when grâuing resourcesr

ar€ limited. Young are produced annually, usually in late

spring followlng a nLne and one-half month gestatlon

perlod. Sexual dlmorphism l-s prevalent ln bison; co!üs are

significantly smaller than bulls. The blson ls the

largest land mammal natlve to North Amerlca. It ls
characterized by lts low-slung massive head and

disproportionately sllm hind quarters. The heavy skul1 is
triangular and flattened. The bison has a short, tall,
rounded hooves and short legs (Banfield, t974¡40õ).

Bison are gregarious anlmals, travelllng and graalng

ln groups whlch may perlodlcally Joln together to form
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large herds. Cows and calves may be pfayful but adult

bulls are stolid. In perlods of excltement the ta1I ls
elevated and resembles a shepherd's erook in âppearance.

teadership âmong blson appears 1ll-deflned. Their defense

strategy ls to charße. Generally speaking they are of a

docile disposition but unpredíctable and consequ€ntIy

dangerous. As bovids, blson are relatively long-Ilved and

have been known to attain a lLfe-span of forty years.

The subspecies of bLson natlve to North Anerlca are

the wood blson , B. b. crthcàcscae, and the plains blson,

B. b. ädson. The wood bison is generally larger and darker

than the plalns blson and has a more Dronounced squarlsh

hunrp.

The EuroÞean blson or wlsent, Bdson boncsue ls the

only other species of the genus Bdson. The wlsent ls

taller than the Anerlcan species and has less pronounced

development of the hunp and shoulders. lllsent vr€re once

present throughout most of Europe and possibly as far east

as Slberia. they were gradually eradicated from much of

their range through destruet'lon of habltat (Crandall,

1964: 652 ) . There wêre two subspecies of wlsent¡ Btlson

öonasus öonasus and Brlson èoncsr¡s cc¿t¿ccs¿us. The last of

the Caucaslan race was killed ln tgZT. The Lithuanlan

race, B. ò. bonasusr ttâs narrowly saved from extlnctlon
about the same tlme (Zablnshl, 1960 Ln Crandall,

1964:652), Iargely as a result of the efforts of ùhe

ïnternationaL SocLety for the Protectlon of the European
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Bison, whleh Ìtas

Socíety.

modelled after the Amerl-can Blson

Buffalo were once the domlnant lnhabltant of North

America. Their numbers could not be count,ed. It ts
belleved that at thelr peak the buffalo may have numbered

between flfty and sLxty milllon (Seton, 1909:260). Their

rang€ extended from the Canadlan Athapascan regLon in the

north to Hexieo ln the south, east to Pennsylvania and

west to Oregon. It has been speculatod that the Indlan
practLce of woods' burnlng may have been partlally
responsible for exÈendlng the range. Burnlng gras not

wantonly destructlve but was rather, â management effort
to to lncreage the food supply for gane and benefit to
theír economy (Rostlund, 1957 : 408 ) .

The terms buflalo and ärlson have been the cause of
contention and eonfuslon slnce the anlmal fLrst, became

known to Europeans. The dLfferent use of ter¡rinology eras

well described by Butler, an lrish explorer, commLssloned

in the Brlttsh Army and statloned ln Canada in the late
nineteenth century. In reference to the dlfference 1n

terminology used by the new Amerlcans and the Brltlsh
scLentists and naturaLlsts of the Old ï{orld Butler
(L872:315) wrote:

"Naturalists in Europe, hearlng of the negt

animal, named lt the blson; but the
colonists united ln calllng lt the buffalo,
and, as ls usual ln such cases, although
science clearly demonstrated that lt was a
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bisonr scientlfic knowledge had not a chance
against Bractical lgnoranee, and'buffalo'
carried the day. "

The naturalists and biologists insisted that the word

buffalo be used only 1n reference to the gênus Buä.alu.s,

the orlglnally named bulfaloes of Indla and Africa. In

1951, F'.G.Roe contended that the term buffalo wâs so

widely used that he would use lt throughouü his lengthy

treatise on blson tltled, "The North Amerlcan Buffalo".
Many popular wrlters (e.g. Dary, L974, MaHugh, LgT?, âDd

Martin, 1973) have sLnce followed h1s example. The word

buffalo continues to have widespread use 1n North Amerlca

and is better understood than the word bison.

However, 1n recent tLme the term blson has gafned

more acceptance and will be used exeept when lt le more

appropriate to ucie the term buf f alo. Some of the

dlscussíon in thls paper w111 refer to either the buffaLo

or the blson. The terms are to be unde¡rstood as being

synonymous. However, they will not be lndlscrlmlnately or

interchangeably used. Generally speaklng, when reference

is made to the United States the term buffalo will be used

to identify the plalns blson, Brlson bt.son bdsan. The

terms plains bison and wood bison, Bdson bCson etlrcäascae,

will usually be used when reference 1s made to Canadlan

bison. There is eonventlon and rationale for the use of

both terms. Generally speaklng, popular Amerlcan wrLùers

and ranchers use the ¡vord buffalo, whereas sclentlsts
prefer to use the term bl-son.
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The sub-speclfic deslgnaülon of the wood bLson and

the plains bison contlnues to be a source of controversy

for naturallsts and scientlsts. The wood blson lnhabited

the boreal forest, whereas the plalnE blson gras â prairie
animal. The controversy I1eE not ln the morphologlcal

differentíation of the anlmals but rather ln the genetic

origin of difference. The morphological dlfferencEs are

obvious, but some can be varLed by envlronnent. For

example, the chaps or skirts on the forelegs whloh are

normally not prevalent ln the wood blson becoue q.ulte

pronounced when the wood blson ls ralsed in close

captivity. Conseguently, there is speculatlon that there

are not two distlnct subspecies of the species Bdgon Þi,son

but rather morphological varietLes determLned by

environment. Thls debate is recogniged but Ls not the

subject of this treatise. Conventional scientiflc opinion

and the results of a long-terur study by van ZVLL de Jong,

(1986) lndicating that two subspecies exist, ls accepted.

Tl.e lood BLson

The wood blson, Bdson bdgan atrlabøscae, dlffers in
many ç.tays from lts faurlliar congener of the plains, Bd,son

bdson ödson. Reynolds, êt el. (1982) outllned the baslc

characteristic differences as follows:

1. The halr on the head, especlally around
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the horns and in the beard is mueh shorter in
B. ä. atîtoå,osca;e than ln B. b. o.l.sott. The

head and neck of B. b. atÞ-r¡þasco,e is
generally darker than that of B. b. bdsoa.
2. The long halr ln the area of 'chaps' or
'skLrts' in B. Þ. àtson ls vlrtually absent
ln B. b. atl¿aèaseae.

3. The cape of the shoulders, neok ånd hump

of B. b. bdson ls nore dlstinct, and ltghüer
than that of B. b. at}¡"aboscqc.

4. B. ä. o.¿høþo,s,co,e are taller at the hump,
which in turn tends to be more squåre than
the humB on B. b. bdson.

The baslc morphologleal differences betr¡een B. ä.

àdson and B. b. a,th,oå,oscoe are lllustrated ln Flgure 3

(Payne, 1983, after Reynolds, e¿ al. 1988:976) a¡rd Figure

4 (after Karsten, 1975).

Wood bison bulls may attal.n wefghts ln excess of one

tonne. Cows are signlficanùIy smaller. The hlstorical
range of the wood blson ls shown ln Flgure 1 (page LZ)

(after van ZylL de Jong, 1986:62). However, it ls
speculated that wood bison may once have been present ln
Manitoba. In 1873, J.W.Taylor, wås the U.g. Consul ln
Winnlpeg. He wrote:

"Formerly a varlety called the wood buffalo
was very nu¡nerous in the forests surrounding
Lakes WLnnlpeg and Manltoba, the last
survlvor havlng been kitled only trro years
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Wood Bison Ploins Bison

(Btson ä¿son ä¿son)( Bi son i¡ison o.LÞ.aå,asc ae)

Morphological differences between the
plains blson Bison ätson ädsoa and
the wood bison Bison ä¿soa athobdscaa
(frontal vlew). Source¡
Karsten, 1975.
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ago (that 1s 1870) on Sturgeon Creek, ten
ml-}es west of Fort Garry' (in Roe 19512471.

The f act that blson !.rere present in Manltoba 1n

earlier tlmes 1s undisputed. However, the actual rango

occupied ls st1Il å matter of debate. Roe (1951 zzgz)

presents círcumstantial evidence for the presence of bison
on the east side of Lake wLnnipeg and in Northwestern

ontario. He arso strongly questl-ons the demarcatl-on of
the range by a line drawn mid-way between Lakes

Manitoba-winnípegosis and Lake winnipeg. I{e know that the
bíson !.rere Þresent on the west slde of the rnterlake and

1t ls therefore reasonable to assume that blson srere

present aÈ least as far east as the western shore of Lake

Ifinnipeg. Slr Alexander Mackenale, ln his descrlption of
the country near take 'l{inlplc', made mention of herds of
". . . buffalo and elk, especially on the TVestern slde", he

was at reast of the opinlon that bison w€rre present on the
eastern side also.

The Bolnt of contentlon ls that if blson were more

widely dist¡rlbuted ln the northern woodlands than has been

scientifically established, perhaps they were wood blson
and not plaÍns bison. !{hichever subspeeies was present in
the northern rnterrake or on the east side of Lake

winnipeg, it was occupying range which 1s today recognízed

as appropriate wood bison range.

rn concluslon, and ln lisht of the crrcumstantlaL
evidence, lt, is contended that t,he blson whlch occupled
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the northern wooded regions of Manitoba may waLr have been

wood bison, aLthough such view requires archaeologieal
substantiatíon.

The l-ntroduction of the wood blson to the waterhen

dÍstrict of Manitoba poses no identifled threat to
wildltfe presently ln the area. It is known that bison
were prevlously pressnt and conseguentLy the introductlon
of wood bLson essentlarly fiI1s a vacanü nlche. The time

that has elapsed slnce extlrpatlon of the blson from the
region has been lnsufficient to enabre exLstlng wlrdlife
Èo change feeding habíts or for opportunistic emigrants of
other sÞecies to Ínvade the area. Bison âre graalng

animals and they are selectlve in grazlng, showlng

adaptability for utlllalng the sedges of the ]ow lylue
areas. None of the other ungulate speoles present ln the
area use sedges as a source of food. Mooge browse on

shrubs. Tfhereas elk and deer are both browsers and

Eirazers, their preference when grazing ls toward grasses

and perenníar prants of the lowrand and forest floor. The

habltat nlche that the wood blson w1ll oocupy ls one that
has been essentiarly vacant for more than a hundred years.

No descriptlon of the wood bison would be eompleüe

wlthout reference to the Radford bull. In the Report of
the American Bison Society for tgZE.-ãï,
(1923:31) wrote:

Garretson

"The only mounted speclmen of the I{ood Blson
in existence where weight and measurements
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were tahen at the ù1me it was kllIed, ls the
bull kil}ed by Henry V. Radford west of S1ave
River, between Fort Smith and Slave River,
December 1, 1909. Mr Radford had Èahen wlth
him a U00-1b steelyard of extreme accuracy
and carefully ascertained the welght by
piecemeal method. The weight and
measurements are as follows:

Total weight (weighed piecemeal). . 24OZ Bounds
Height at shoulder 6 ft. 10 ins.
Height at rump . . . .5 ft. 4 ins.
Circumferenc€ at neck ..6 ft. 0 ins.
Circumference of muzzle behind nostrLls

2 ft 3 5/8 ins.
Gírth behind foreleg ...9 ft. I ins.
Length of head and body I ft, I íns.
Length of tail vertebrae.....1 ft. 7 t/2 ins.
Circumference of forearm I ft. I L/Z íns.

The skLn gras fully 3/4 lnct¡ thtck all
over the body, where not thicker. On the
shoulders lt vrås one Ínch, on the neck and
throat L/2 to 3/4 inches, orr the forehead z
3/8 or over, elsewhere on head 3/4 to L t/Z
inches. "
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Maxace¡çrur PsnspEcnvEs oN THE hlareeueN pno¡ecr

The Í{aterhen proJect is essentlally a game ranching
venture lnvolving IndLan people ås månâgers. As such lt
necessarily lnvolves consl.deratlon wlth respect to game

management and the huntlng rlghts of rreaty rndlans. An

understanding of the potential (especla1ly game ranchlng)
and constraints (especlally fndlan rlghts) of wildllfe
management ls prerequlslte to understandLng the nature of
the llaterhen proJecù. We shalt deal wlth huntlng rlghts
first.

Hwrt-Lng lllghts of Indl.an peopla

t{itdlife, lneludlng fish and wlld plants, Iras once

the malnstay of rndian society. There is also suggestion
that the rndlan people managed the wirdltfe resources on

which they depended. F.ett (1971, ln Cox, 1g7g:115)

contends that the l{aswanlpl cree managed moose through
regulation of their hunting practi-ces and payne and

GouLden (1gBZ) suggest that the barrenground carlbou of
Keewatin Í{ere, historicalLy, Jolntly managed by the Inult,
ín summer and the Chipewyan during winter.
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Jenness (1932:53) wrote:

"The Indians were keen naturalists wíthín
the límitations of thelr interests. They knew
the llf e-hlstories of the anl-mals they
hunted, the dlfferent stages of gro$rth, their
seasonal movements and hibernatlon haunts,
and the various foods they sought for
sustenance. "

It ís reasonable to assume that a hunter would have

to work hard to secure sufficient game to provlde food and

clothing. In reference to conservat,ion measuresi in effect
at that time, Hewítt (1921:13) wrote:

"In hls primitlve state he eras merely a unlt
in that balance of nature ühat ls so
marvelously adJusted that while the abundanee
of species rises and falls extermLnation doeE

not follow the preylng of one specles upon
another- "

A major goal of the T{aterhen Project, albeit unstated

in official documents containing statements of purpose and

ob jectf.ves, eras to demonstrate that Indlan people could

and would, lf they erere trusted and assÍsted, lnitiate,
develop and manage a maJor conservatlon proJeet. The

author's role vras to faelllùate such happenlng from its
conception to present day management.

The arríval of the European inaugurated, great changes

in the Llfestyle of the Indlan peoBle. To thts day a
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conflict over the rlght of the xndlan to utlllze wildlife
wíthout let or hindrance contínues.

As McNeil (1983:1) wrote:

"The speclal rlghts of ùhe IndLans to hunt,
trap and fish have been a contlnul.ng source
of mlsunderstandlng and confllct ln the
region no!.r comprlsing the pralrLe provlnees
at least since the time the treatles were
signed. "

However, despite the contentions of rndians and

covenants entered lnto by proelamatlon and ùreaty, the
supreme court of canada has ruled that rndians are subJect
to the laws of the Parllament of canada and certaln laws
of generar appricatLon of the provinciar Leglslatur€s.

The speclal right,s of rndlans to hunt and f,ish were

first affirmed ín the Royal proeramation of 1?69. At that,
tl-me aborlginal tltre and the speclal rlght to hunü and

fish were recognlzed by the Crown. This pnoclamation has

often been held to constLtute å Charter of Rfehts for
Canada's aboríglnal people.

rn 1870, ârr rmperiar order-in-councir transferred
Rupert' s tand and the North-tfestern Terultory üo canada

and at the såme tlme imposed on canada tho obrfgatLon to
deal and settle wlth cralms to compensation for rands
ceded by t'he rndians f or settrement purposes. The

Canadian Government respected the provisions of the
rmperial order-1n-councir and proceeded to enter lnto
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treatíes with the Indlan people, by lmpllcation
recognizíng that the fndÍans had a va]íd claim to
compensatíon.

Generally speaklng the treatles extinguished or at

least lnfrlnged upon aboriginaL rLghts. Many treatles
made no mentfon of huntlng rlghts, but all lmply, one Þray

or another, that the rlght to hunt and ftsh would remain

unaltered. Clauses such as:

"It is further agreed by Her MaJesty and the
said Indlans that the sum of fiftsen hundred
dollars per annum shall be yearly and every
year expended by Her MaJesty ln the purchase
of ammunLtlon and twlne for neüs for the usè
of the said Indians, "

( Treaty No.3, ln Morrls, 18622324) lmply that the right
to hunt and fish wouLd remain unaffected.

At the time of treaty negotlatLon huntíng and fishing
rights were of paranount lmportance to the Indlans. Had

legal counsel been avallable to the Indians at that tlure

tt' 1s probable that the treaties would have spellod out

hunting and flshing rÍghts in specfic terms.

The Mlgratory Blrds Conventlon Act and the Manltoba

Natural Resources Act (both Acts of the Parllament of

Canada) serve to restrlct the hunting rlghts of the native
peopLe. The Supreme Court of Canada has ruled (6 to õ)

that Indlans are subJect to the provlslons of the

Migratory Birds Conventlon Act and that the hunting
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clauses contein€d in other acts, treati€'E¡ or proclamatíons

are ovemuled by that act. Thls fs tho law at present.

However, there is dissention in the courts and this rulíng
is considered by some to be â breach of the Royal

Proclamation of 1763, a breach of treaty guârantees and

contrary to the provlslons of both the Indian Act and the

Natural Resource Agreements whlch (although detraetlng

from them to a large extent) serve to afflrm the

proclamatíon of aborigínal rÍghts as does the Constítutíon

Act, 1983. [In May, 1987, Henry F1ett, a Treaty Indian

was acquitted by ProvLnclal Judge Wllllam Martln on the

grounds that Sec. 35(1) of the Constitution Act recognizes

treaty and aborlglnal rlghts and protects the rlght to
hunt waterfowl at åny tlme. The .Iustlee Department w111

appeal the case to the Manitoba Court of AIlpEaI. (lflinnipeg

Eree Press, May 15th., 1987)1.

At the tlme of treaty, the Government hoped that the

Indians would ultlmately take up the whlte man'É way of

Itfe and that the clauses respectf.ng huntlng and flshtng
rights rrere therefore largely transLtLonal 1n nature,

allowing the IndLans to contlnue their mode of 1lfe
(trapping, huntlng and flshing) untll such tl¡re as they

became Lntegrated with the Euro-Canadían socíety.

It, has been eonstrued (Cunmfng and Mlckenburg, L9721

that the regulations or restrictions contemplated in
Treaty No.3 are lncluded solely to ensure gâme for Indlan

needs, ln cases where Indlan huntlng alone (excluding
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non-Indian huntlng) poses a threat to game supply. Xn

other words the ríght to hunt wíld1tfe on unoccupied Crown

lands is prl.marily reserved to Indlans and only the

surplus game supply (when Indlan needs have been met) måy

be hunted by the non-Indlan population.

The legal framework pertalnlng to the hunting rlghts
of Indians ís summarized as follows:

1. The Treatles extingulshed aboriglnat

rights as proclaimed by George III, ln 1763.

2. The Treaties retalned for the IndLans

certain huntlng and ftshlng rlghts, subject

to some regulation.

3. The Indlan Act extlngulshed Treaty

Rights through interpretation and

íncorporatíon of rlghts granted by that Aet.

4. The Mlgratory Blrds Conventlon Act

prohibited naùlve huntl-ng of most mlgratory

blrds except durlng the huntLng seasöns

established annually through the provlslons

of that Act.

5. The Manltoba Natural Resources Act

restricted native huntíng to hunting for food

only, durlng all seasons on unoccupled Crown
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land and any other l-and to whleh the Indians

have right of access.

It ls evldent that since the signlng of the Treatles
Euro-canadians have encroaehed upon native hunting rights
through the legtslatlon of the Indlan Act, the Mlgratory
Blrds conventÍon Act and the Manltoba Natural Regources

Act.

The expectation, at the tlme the treeties wêre

sígned, that the Natlve Canadlans would soon become part
of the mainstream of Canadlan soclety, hag not, and

appears unlikely to be realized in the foreseeable future.
There are four conclusLons probable regardlng the

hunting rights of Treaty Indians:

1. The huntlng rlghts of natLve Beople are

'rights', retalned by ùhem at tLme of Treaty

and not 'privileges' granted by the Cro¡rn.

2. Indian hunting rights can be unilaterally
abrogaÈed by the Parliament of Canada.

3. Indian hunting rights havE been infrlnged
upon by legislation.

4. The ConstLtutlon Act appears Èo enshrlne

Indian and Inuit rlghts as they presenüly
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exist and recogtlize thaü Metls people

also have specLal rlghts.
mây

Thre Concept of Ga¡¡e Ranchl.ng

As prevlously stated, the l{aterhen proJect is
essentLally a Elame ranchíng venture. Economic enhancement

and development of the local area are major obJectives.

But, lts goals arê dlverse, slnee ít is also a

conservation lnitiatlve designed to restore ân endangered

species to the wild.

Theoretically, game populatlons have the potentfal

for geometric inerease. However, there ar€ constraints to
population growth ln nature. The llfestyle of modern mån

has added addltlonal constralnts. Management ls the

result of the wtll to understand and govern the

constraints.

Game ranching ls intensive wl]dl1fe husbandry ln a

defined areå. fn simple termLnologL wfldllfe husbandry

may be deflned as an lntegrated actlvlty that comblnes

agricultural and wildlife management techniques. The

objective of gâne ranchLng is to produce from the land

more of what society demands than nature freely provldes.

the phllosophy of game ranchlng ls that natl.ve animals

will not only be economLcally more productlve than

counterpart domestic animals exotic or alien to the

Iocale, but wl11 also impose less degradatLon on the
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environment. Hudson (1984) wrote:

"The greatest potentlal for game

production lLes in the vast aspen boreal
forest which extends from southern Manltoba
to northeastern Brltish Columbia. The

clearest Lnslght lnto the lnherent
produetivity of this landscap€t comes from the
seventy years of experience at Elk Is1and
Natíona1 Park, Alberta, whetre fenced
populations have been harvested to maintain
an approprlate balance betv¡een anLmals and
vegetation. The camying caÞaclty of the
area ls approximately nLne bison, four moose

and four waplt,l (elk) per sq km wlthout
supplemental feed and wlthout clearLng trees

and establishing tame pastures. "

Game ranehlng has the poùentlal to enhânce reglonal

development through encouraglng lnvestment and creatlng

employment. These benefits are created in areas where

Iittle other potential exLsts and unemployment ls
extremely hlgh. Furthermore, lt ls unllkely that these

lands are sul.ted to âny other f orm of economls

development. In addltion, game ranchlng cân serve to
preserve natural landscapes and hence the habltat for
other creatures such ås waterfowl, upland blrds and mâny

furbearers.

Manitoba's beef industry faces many economic problems

Iargely stemmíng from high Ínterest and energy costs, high

development costs and low economLc return for the flnal
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product.

Extension of the agrícultural frontíer only serves to
exacerbate the problem. Native communlties 1n partlcular

suffer from a lack of deveLopment, often because soil
conditions result ln negative econo¡nlc cost:beneflt
analyses of thelr proposals to enter the conventional

agricultural field.
It is these problems that have prompted thought to

the development of a new agricultural horízon usiag native

animal species and native forage. BLson, mooscr and elk all
show potential ín this regard.

Essentially there are three types

enterpríze: mLxed species game ranehlng

of

on

potentlal

extensive

acreages, blson farms, and elk farms. Bison farms have

Iong been fn exlstence ln Canada, but elk farms have been

slow to develop and mixed species gamê ranches are

vlrtually non-existent.

Bison, elk and moose, carefully balanced ln total
number and Ln proportion to each other through careful
management, wtlI achfeve optlmum results in terms of
productíon, econo¡nlc return and landscape conservation.

The 2300 ha wood bison enclosure n€ar lfaterhen, Manitoba,

could potentiaLly serve T{estern Canada and Þerhâps the

world âs an example of the beneflts of mixed specles game

ranching: all that fs requlred is the addltion of elk and

moose and some minor manlÞulatlon of habltat. The ranch

could supply the red meat needs of the local population
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and some steady employment and economLc returu to the

community, largely through the sale of meat products and

breeding stock.

The economics of game ranchlng was addressed by the

Economics and Program Review Branch of the ManLtoba

Department of Natural Resources in 1981. It coneluded

that:

". . . . .there are potentLal economic
benefits assocLated wfth game farmlng.
However, realizing these benefits will depend

upon ensuring (1) a supply of very
inexpensive lands, (2) low lnterest' rates;
(3) developlng an effective marketing system.
Dírect returns to the provincial econony wtlI
be ln the form of (1) Jobst (2) econonic
incomes; and (3) revenue for the provlncial
treasury. " (Gravelínes, 1981 ) .

The economlc potentlal of game ranchlng has been

studied ln detail by Hudson in 1984. He wrote:

" With routine winter feedLng, eostÊ of
production are about ûL.25/ke for bLson and

$1.15lke for waBíti (elk) under circumstances
where comparatl-ve costs are $1.65 f or beef
cattle. "

Bíson meat is sold on a stabLe specialty market whlch

5 tines the prevailíng beef prLce.sustains prices at 1.
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"The [game ranchlng] lndustry has grown

worldwide, especially in the last decade. The
greatest suceess story has been the
phenomenal development of the New Zealand red
deer lndustry. In Canada, the development of
a gâme industry offers to lncrease the
viabllity of many agrÍcultural operations, to
provide a culturally-consístent livelihood
f or native people and to open new

opportunitíes on export markets. " (Hudson,

1984 ) .

It ls opportune to påraphrase a statement by

Luten (L972) as a questíon: Is it "...time that we abandon

our treasure-hunt philosophy of economics and reward

productivity, not opportunism"?

Perhaps game ranching has the potentlal to 'reward
productivf-ty' , ln some select areas. I ref er to those

lands where envlronmental degradatlon has resulted ln
economíeaIIy non-viable domestl-c Iivestock productíon.

Game ranchl-ng may have the potential to revLtallae the

economy of these enterprizes. Natlve anlmals are more

biologically effleLent converters of vegetatlon than are

conventional domestLc llvestock and therefore more

economLcally produce a kilogram of meat. Situatlons such

as these nould reward productlvlty without the lnposlùlon

of increased environmental degradation: ühe envlronmental

impact may in effect be one of partla]- restoratlon,
through reg;eneration of a natural landscape.

A sltuatlon ln whlch game ranchlng has sound

environmental potential is on Indian Reserves and on lands
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adjacent to the r€¡serv€¡Ei. In these areas ¡,çildlíf e

populations âre depleted and often only remnânt

populations remain. Game ranchlng could sêrve a twofold

obJective in these area€¡: enhancement of the local economy

through meat productlon and reduced domestLc huntlng

pressure on extant wildltfe populations.

Withtn the concepù of Í¡âme rånehlng it ls lnpllclt

that certaín proprietary rlghts tn wlldlífe be transferred

from the publlc domaln to prlvate lndlviduals. It Ls not

incongruous that there . is obJectlon to such transfer,

especf.al-Iy f rom the hunting public and thelr f raterníties.

Early ln thls century, game was a commerclal

commodity, but lt was abused. Followlng lobbylng by

sportsmen and naturalLsts, the conmerclal harvesù of game

became iIlegaI. In t92L, Hewitt wrote:

"It l-s universally recognízed now by sportsmen
and conservatlonlsts that the free narketlng
of wtld gane is one of the greatest faetors
tendlng rapidly to extermLnate our natl.ve
Eiame resources, and that, wlth the exl.stence
of so many other facùors that are beyond our
control, adversely affecting the abundance of
our game mammals and blrds, the sal-e of
protected game must be prohfblted 1f the
dlsappearance of such garne ís to be prevented
and lts eontlnued exl,stence seeured for use
and enjoyment by sportsmen and nature-lovers
dwelling in our cíties and countryside. "
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Hewitt decried market hunting, but he was a'n advocate

of the production of gâme ln "private and government game

farms and preserves....for those who desire lt and are

unable to obtaln lt by other means than purchase.... (The)

sale of such surplus and propagated game is to be strongly
commended... " (Hewitt, LgZt:331). Hewitt's contention is
that game propagated on a Éfame farm ls surplus to that
which nature would provide and consequently íts sale is
morally justifiable.

Unfortunately, the bitter memorles of market hunting
prevail to this day. The activlty continues, as poaching.

It ls these memorles and fearE, that game ranchLng ånd

farming wlll result Ln an escalatlon of poachlng, that
cause conservatlonl-sts to fear and oppose developnent of
the lndustry. Hunters also fear that, Iands to whlch they
presently enjoy access for hunting will become unavailable

to them.

Bergtnan (1984), summarized a debate whlch has been

raging ln Alberta for the past few years. Two contestants

in the debate are Gelst of the University of Ca1gary, who

opposes game farmlng, and Hudson of the Universlty of

Alberta, its major proponent.

Hudson contends that land developmønt is inevitable,
and that the development of game ranchlng will imBose less

degradatJ-on on the landscape than w111 deploynent of

traditionaÌ domestic livestock to northern Alberta. It Ls

worthy of stresslng that Hudson refers to 'landscape'
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degradation as opposed to degradatlon of 'environment'.

Geist agrees with Hudson that Eiame ranching is

economicalLy sound but argues that environmental oosts arÊ

too high, requiring a simíIar depletion of wolves, grLzzLy

bears, black bears, cougârs ând lynx (Bergnan, t974,, as

would be requLred for conventlonal Llvestock production.

AccordÍng to Bergman (1984), ln reference to the

proliferation of poaching, Geist stated: "I'm not going to

bet a plugged nickel for the safety of any blg game animal

if this industry is allowed to f lourl-sh".

In 1984, Geist wrote:

"The prlnclple that wlldllfe not be
allocated by market forces ln American
wildlife management is very Lmportant. It is
first and foremost a cons€¡rvation
m€asure. . . . I too am aware that the state has
not always been the best warden of
wild1ife....However, if publlc wtldlife
management Ln Amerlca ls awful...then every
other system -- to borrow a Churchillian turn
of Bhrase Ls vtorse ! "

Hudson ( 1984) rebutted:

"Organízed sport hunters have
expressed increaslng eoncern regarding
pre-emption of huntlng opportunltiee and the
emerg€nc€ of wldespread lllegal dealings in
wildlife products. Sport hunters have been
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the traditional client of provincial agencies
responsible for wlldlife and have developed
an effective lobby. Ílho w111 speak for the
farmers and native Beop1e?"

tandowners contend ühat they are already ralslng the
game and the only beneflciary is the hunter. Landol'rners

also deserve å return. According to Macl,eod (1984) "We

have elk feeding off ranchers' hay stacks and 6rain
swaths, deer feeding ln alfalfa fieLds, upland gâme birds

surviving wlnter on the farmers' graLn and ducks breedlng

in man-made ponds created for that purpose. " lle contends

that måny of these anlmals would not be able to anymore

contend wlth the natural environnent and poses the

question' "[fhy go on pretending? Game ranching would just

make it official. "

Proponents of game ranchlng often contend that the

opponents of galne ranchLng are not obJectLve, scientifie
or pragmafic ln thetr thlnhlng, but t'he proponents do not

have ühe right to force thought üo be ehanelled solely
along those lines. Situatlons reflect lndlvldual
perceptions, and in those cases the 'real world' may be no

more ùhan the perceptlon of a dogmatlst. From an overall
perspective the gaÍ¡e ranchlng debate reflects the

differences in perception that arlse when a situatlon is
viewed from the perspective of 'conventional wlsdom' or

'scíentific thought' . PhllosoBhy ls a maJor component of
the former, whereas apparent 'fact' deduced through
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scíentLfic observatLon and reâson, forms the basLs of the

latter.
In retrospect, it is evident that at least in

conservation thinking, conventional wisdom and thought has

preceded scientLfic understandlng. By gtay of example, ln
1930 the following statement was made ín the annual report

of the Department of Aerlculture: "A genulne love of w1ld

life by the people of our provlnce ls the only source of
protection that Ls ¡sorth very much. " (in Bossenmaler,

1978). In 1930, natural resourees wêre transferred frou¡

the jurísdlctíon of the Federal Government to the Province

of Manltoba and resulted ln a new Game and Í'lsheries Act.

It is important to note that since 18?0, regulatj.on of the

use of wlldl1fe vras always under provlncLal control.
Through an assumption that was never challenged, the

provínces managed the wildllfe under the provisíonE of the

British North America Act. A section of that Act provided

the provinees with Jurisdlction over 'matters of locaL

concern' . ïlildltfe Ìías consldered to be one of those

matters (pers comm Bossenmaier, 1985). It was much later
that wlldltfe evolved lnto a 'resource' as the term is
understood today. Waterfowl was the only wildlife
exception to thls conventlon because of the Mlgratory

Birds ConventLon Act, whlch, lncldentally, had the

agreement of the provinces. Thls hlstorlcal observation

exemplifies the significance of conventional understanding

in wildlife conservation in Canada.
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The opposltlon to game ranehlng is a reallty¡ a

philosophical statement of conventlonal wlsdon.

Unfortunately, in its attempt to express itself, it

resorts to pragmatlc reason, falls ln lts attempt and

becomes termed illogical and lrratlonal by ühe proponents

of game ranchlng.

On the other side, the proponents of éfame ranohing

are of such pragmatic stripe that abstract reason 1s

untenable to them. Expansion of the agrlcultural
frontier, economLc growth and deveLopment e¡(press Èheir

ingrained bellefs. However, they also have a certaln
awaren€ss of the lmpact of further lntrusion on the

natural environment and seek to lessen it. It is a choice

between traditlonal domestic lLvestock ranchlng or game

ranchíng. To retain pure wild lands and wild rivers is an

untenable option beeause of doctrine and symbolizes waste.

The conceBt of brlnglng Canada's remote lands lnto
agricultural productlon is not new. In 1928, a RoyaL

Commission (Rutherford et dLì recommended deveLopnent of

muskox and relndeer lndustries ln the arcttc and

sub-arctic regions. ExperLments and studies continue, but

the concepù has been largely dlsmlssed for economic and

social reasons (Payne, Lg77). Payne (L977 ) concluded that

the herds of free-ranging barrenground caribou restored to

former numbers would constltute å more valuabLe asset to
northern Canadians, not only ln economic terms but for
strong cuLtural reasons that the proposed alternatives
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ígnored. In more southern regions interest in elk

ranching has resulted ln more vociferous debate,

especially during the 1970s and 1980s, due to enhanced

communícation and greater 1nùerest ln and å9råren€ss of

conservation íssues among the Canadian public.

It 1s lnevltable that the controversy surrounding

game ranchfng w111 continue for somê tlme. Canadlan

politlcÍans w1ll avoid the lssue whenever posslble due to
its controversial nature, and the current s¿d¿t¿s quo wl]I
tend to prevail.

However, ttre game ranchers (developers) will continue

to bulld whaùever herds they can, wlthln the restrlctlons
of game laws. Most of these men ar€ economic opportunists

(modern-day Allards ånd Pablos) attempting to capftallae
on the growth philosophy of socíety. They offer lncreased

production of the species being ranched but not lncreased

overall productlvity. Who can measure the eost? How muqh

ís a wolf worth relative to hls commerclally reared

natural prey ? Eventually ühe presencê of commercial

herds of game anlmale may be åccepted by ühe publia and

Iegislative change to enable their commercial exploitatlon

may be accompllshed wLthout public furor. The leglslatlva
change whlch ls unacceptable at thls time, üâtrr well at

some future tlme be accepted by society and minority
concerns may be easily overridden and dísmíssed.
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Tr¡e hlarERHEN Pno.ncr

Wildlife introductlons or re-lntroductÍons are at

best hazard-fllled undertaklngs. The best lald plans can

go awry. E'ailure to recognize the sÍgnificance of a mínor

detail cån result ln at least å eostly mLstake or, more

seriously, an ecologlcal dlsaster. Both of these

undesirabLe results can be readlly portrayed.

There sras an introductlon of plalns blson, Bc,son

bdson bdson to the Camot River area of Manitoba, near The

Pas, in 1970, that did not work well. The bison failed to

stay ln the ârea of release, and wandered lnto the

agrlcultural Eone, cauglng havoc wlth farmers' fences and

crops. The endeavour was a dlsaster; not to mention the

cost of roundlng up the anlmals wiüh hellcopters and

drug-darting guns. The program had been ln the

formulation stages for approxlmately twenty yearsl Other

disastrous lntroductions of record lnclude: gorse to New

Zealandi rabblts to Australla; and nongoose to HawalÍ.

Some åreas have been subJected to more change through

specíes lntroductlon than others: the islands of Hawall

and Madagascar are notable examples.
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Biologl.cal Invest igatLon of Sit-e

It may be technlcally lncorrect to refer to the

I,latsrhen ProJeet as a re-lntroductlon as tt ls uncertaln

that the wood blson was ever present ln Manitoba.

Although references to the historic presence of wood bison

in Manitoba are scarce there are referenoes suggestlng

their preE¡enc€rr âEi díscussed earlier.

"The rangelands of northern Manitoba form a

considerable resource. Curuently they are
understocked, and consequentLy the beneflts
whích vte can realize from these rGrc¡ourc€s are
greatly reduced. Thls under-utlllzaüLon of
rangelands is wasùeful of reaources..., "

(Payne, L977t72).

Successful programs to restore abundance and

diversíty of wlldlife cån not fal1 to benefit the

residents of the areas affected.

The methodology followed Fras to select the

environment deemed most suLtable for the wood blson in
Manitoba. Of prlmary lmportanee was approprlate habitat,
but it ¡rås equally lmportant that the envlronment be

devoid of hazards such as poachLng. Confllcts with

agriculture and cattle ranching srer€ also a major concern.

Isolation $Íås vLtal but accesslbllity vras also identlfted
as an ímportant factor at this point.

Preliminary examlnatlon of the Provfnce reveaLed two
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suitable areas: the Swan-Pelican area to the north of Swan

Ríver and the l{aterhen ârea east of Waterhen Lake between

I{aterhen ånd Eastervllle bounded on the east by PTH * 6

and to the south by PTH ü U 38 (Flgures 1 and 5). The

advantage of aceess resulted ln the llaterhen area being

examf.ned first. Its deemed suitabillty resulted ln 1t

being the only area examLned.

Initíal ground-level surveys were followed wlth

fLxed-wing aLrcraft and hellcopter surveys. These were

prelíminary to detalled habltat analysis from maXxr

produced throußh Lnterpretation of aerlal photography,

Satellite and computer technlques were not employed, due

to thelr lack of sophisticatlon ln selectl-on of a

relatively snall area for the enclosure (2300 ha) wlthin
what was roughly considered to be approximately 2500 sq km

of suitable wood bi.son habitat.

Concurrent wlth hablt,at seLectLon were negotlatlons

with the ltaterhen Indlan Band to sollcit and ensure thelr
co-operatLon in the program. The results of these

negotiations vrere hlehly posLtlve and resulted In the

Indlan Band coming forward wlth thelr own lnltlatlves for
the program, far beyond the 'silent support' that is often

aecorded programs of this nature. This support welded the

bonds of co-operatlon which were later to become the

hallmarks of the entíre program.
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As stated, the slte selected for the wood blson

introduction was based on careful prlor evaluatlon of
physiographic, botanical and overall envíronmental

factors.

Cursory examinatlon of the Tlaterhen årea reveals a

ridge and ewale topography. The hieher ground supports a

mÍxed boreal forest habltat at the lnterface of the âspen

parkland and the boreal forest. Consequentlyr ân ecotone

envíronment is presented. This eeotone envlronment is
reflected 1n the variety of wtldllfe specles present 1n

the areå. It supports the greatest varíety of ungulate

species found in Manítoba: moose, átces alces, elk, Ceruus

elaplrus møad tobensds, whitetailed deer , Odoeorj leus

udrgrdndanus, mule deer , Odocoí ler¡^s lrendonus and woodland

caribou, Rarq6rd./er Êarendus card,âou are all pregent ln the

area, although thelr abundanee ls low due to low prlmary

productivity and heavy huntlng pressure. Hlstorf.eally,
blson (subspecies unknown) w€re also present in the area.

The upland areâs are largely dominated by aspen,

Popttltts trenuloddes and Poptt|rcts baLeamifera. I{hite
spruce, PC,cec 6latlca, Jaek plne, Pd,nus öaruhsiaz¡'a, balsam

fir, ¿{ädes bø¿lg<zrnea and tamarack, Lardx tordcdna are also

present but in lower abundanee.

The lowland fen årea ls domlnated by sedges, Corex

sp. The dryer parts (edges) of the fens supporÈ grâsses

of several specJ-es. The presencê of reed grass,

Calamngrostis sp was an Índlcator of sultable wood bison
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habltat (Reynolds, pers. comm., 1981). f{il}ows, So.Lzx sp,

Alders, Ulrrus sp and horsetall, Eçuiseturn sp are found on

the fen edge and bullrushes, Sctrpus sp and flag gtrass,

Pl>ra.grnt ¿es ep in the wetter areas.

Following mapÞ1ng of the area through interpretatlon
of aería} photography, a suLtable locatíon for the site of

the eneLosure eras selected by movlng a scal.ed 2300ha ( 3

nile square) transparent grld over ühe habitat map. The

obJective was to select a square area (a signfflcant
factor when fenclng costs are conslderod), cont,aining

maxímum fen habitat (the grazing ground of the bison) wíth

reasonable åccess but also removed frou agrLcuLtural and

ranching activlties. Habitat mapping revealed three

classes of fen: a class most suited to wood bLsonr ín very

small quantity; a suitable class of habitat 1n ]arge

quantity, and floating bog which is unsuitable.

Another concern ln site selectlon nas that the fence

be located prlnaríly on the hlgher ground due to the

difficulty of fencing aeross the fens.

". . .fens present fencing problems as the
depth to substratum of gravel or clay uay be
as much as two meters. Consequently, fencing
'on the fen' should be avolded (and) fens
should wherever posslble be crossed at the
narroÌYest poÍnt. " (Payne 1984).

Once a suitable årea wås looaüed, more detalled
habitat anaLyses were undertaken. A further hellcopter
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survey eras conducted. The results were posltlve. In

addition a more detalled classifieatlon of habltat wlthin
the fens was conducted.

The sultablllty of the area gras confLrmed by the
predomlnant presence of sedges and grasses in the fens.

The upland areas âre lmportant for restlng and shelter.
Their lnterspersal wlth the fens $råB consLdered deslrable

because of the lnfluence of the woodlands on the local
depositlon, driftlng and consolidatlon of snoer cover.

Consequently, areas of soft snow cover would always be

available to the wood bison where through craterlng they

could graue beneath the snow. I{ood bLson experlence

difficulty feedlng in areas where the snow surface has

become consolidated through drlfting.
In wlldllfe management progranmlng, one of the maJor

factors that the manager needs to conslder Ls the role of
people ln the envlronment of the speeles under

consideration. OnIy isolation, trust and the hearry

invoLvement of the Indlan people have safeguarded ths wood

bíson at ÏÍaterhen to thts date. The nature of the wood

bison, in particular íts roaming tendencies, ar€r sueh that
$re can only hope that thls new ptan ls successful ln
avoidíng the problems experienced ía previous relocatLons.

Although habltat wâs a prlmary foeus ln the selectlon
process, the entire environment was carefully evaluated.

In regard to protectlng the wood blson from huntlng

by Treaty Indlans, they are presently safeguarded by a
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gentlemen's agreement reached between the Indian peoÞLe

of Manitoba and the Província1 Government.

The enclosure area has been deslgnated âs a wlldlife
refuge where no hunting or trappíng is permitted.

ProJect Plannl.ng and Developænt

The lfaterhen project began in 1981r oo instruction of

the Asslstant Deputy Mlnlster of the Hanftoba Department

of Natural Resources, ¡rhen he dlrected the author of thls
dissertation to prepare a proposal and plan to establish a

herd of wood blson in Manltoba. Subsequeutly, the author

was responsible for development of ühe proJect ln consorct

with the [faterhen Indlan Band. "A Proposal to
Re-Establish [food Bison in Manltoba" was Broduced in 1981

(Payne, 1981). The proposal was largely based on economic

potential, specifically on the potentlal revenue which

would be generated through the hunting of a rare an1mal.

Part of the proposal Lncluded de-listlng the wood btson

from 'endangered' to 'rare'. The capltaL cost of the

project ln 1981 dollars nâs estlmated üo be $908,000.00,

with operatlng costs estimated at 011e,500.00 annually.

Its objectives were as follows:

1. To establlsh a free-ranßlng herd of wood
bison;
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2. To utl}lze the herd on a sustalned yleld
basis;

3. To provlde lnternat,ional recogniti.on f or
the role of Manitoba ln restorlng an
endangered specíes.

The Indlan people of Manltoba endorsed the proJect

provided that "legal optlons required to be exanrined to
implement the proJect to regulate huntlng of the herd do

not lnfrlnge upon any exlstlng Indlan huntlng rlghts".
(Flrst Natlons Confederâcy, 1982, unpubllshed letter).

A Manitoba provi-ncial electlon ln 1982 resulted in a

change in polLcy regardlng the proposed proJect, whlch

prior to the eLeetlon had been virtuaLly approved. The

hunting aspect of the proposal, designed t,o cater to the

desires and asÞlrations of flnanciaLry affruent trophy

hunters. was no longer aeceptable and consequently the
proposal was revised (Payne, 1982). The proposaL remained

otherwise essentlally unaltered, ln respect to the

strategy applied. However, its obJectLves departed

signiflcantly from those of the orlglnal. The revlsed

objectives wer€ as follows:

1. To provide economic developnent;

2. To provlde
employment;

3. To re-establish
in the Province of

short-term and long-term

a wlld herd of wood blson
Manitoba;
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4. To provide an agricultural base; and

5. To foster multl-ageney
wildlife management.

co-operative

Although the revlsed proposal was polltlcally

acceptable the cost, essentially unchanged from the former

proBosal, was eonsidered too high. However, by this tlme

the Waterhen Band had become hÍeh1y LnvoLved and with

assietance from Indian and Inuit Affaírs Canada wag

actively promoting the project and soliciting funds-

The Department of Reglonal Economl-c Expansion,

through the Northern Development Agreement (a

federal-provincial eost-shared agreement) expressed

interest, but required an independent consultant's report,

assessment and proposal on the proJect. Consequentlr, ln

May 1983, P.M. Assocl.ates' "Wood Blson Re-Establlshnent

Proposal" (Coates, 1983) ¡¡as submltted to the l{at'erhen

Band and subsequently to the Northern DeveloBment

Agreement. Its stated obJeetives were as follows¡

1. To re-establlsh a wtld herd of wood blson
in the Frovince of Manitoba....and to exploit
the same a6 an economic resourcê;

2. To provide short-term employment;

3. To províde long-term employment;

4. To foster multl-ageney eo-operative

manag€ment of Canada's wildlife r€sourc€¡s.
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A reducêd câplta] cost gras proJected largely on the

basis that on-going government actívities w€re not part of

the cost of the proJect. The Board of Dlrectors of the

Northern Development Agreement apÞroved of the proposal

and agreed to fund it as proposed by P.M. Associates, wíth

several sponsorlng agencies, promLnent anong them the

ProvÍnce of Manitoba, Indian and lault Affalrs Canada,

Canada Employment and Immigration Co¡nníEsLon, the Canadian

Î{ild1ife Federation and the l{aterhen Indian Band.

The P.M. Aseociates' proposal advocated a novel

Lnnovation 1n the development of the Ífood Blson

Re-Establishment Foundatlon Inc., a non profit foundatlon

that would fund the T{aterhen proJect through prlvate

donations once the lnfrastructure wâs deve].oped by

government agencles. The foundatlon has sLnce received

good support and has as íts patrons :

His Serene Highness, Prince Albert of Monaco;

The Honourable, Pearl McGonlgal, Past tieutenant
Governor of Manitoba; and

Mr. Robert Bateman, wildlife artist.

Construction on the sit,e of the Waterhen project

began ln August, 1g8g. The wood bison program at llaterhen

has måny obJectlves beyond the Þreservâtlon of tha wood

bison sub-specles. It involves Job creatlon and agplres

to long-term economlc developnent. These aepects are

major lssues Ln a community which suffers from severo
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€conomic depresslon. rn fact they promise to become the

major focus of the program.

It eras extremely lmportant that the multlple
objectives of the waterhen proJect be clearly understood

bv all of the partles lnvolved. rt ls dtfftcult for the
unemployed to foeus their expectations on future economLc

development when burdened by immediate financiar
hardshiBs. The communlty of llaterhen desperately needs

economic development which wlll provide Jobs and income

for lndlviduals and the communLty. But, a more pressing

and 1m¡redlate need ls for Jobs to provide income to neet

individual demands. The demand for jobs creates a

eonflict with economLc development when future long-term
emproyment opportunlty 1s saerlficed ln the Lnterest of
immediate Job creatlon. EconomLc land deveropment and

establíshment of lnfrasùructure can no longer accomnodat,e

large amounts of physlcal labor; the use of machlnes wirl
most often provlde far greater economic return for the
amount lnvested. conseguentlr, the immedlate demands for
employment confllct wlth Iowest-cost development, of
infrastructure and threaten to stral.n llmlted financlal
r€sources. If the deveropment of infrastructure was

reduced the future long-term emproyment potential would be

díminíshed. The compromise between these alternatlves
invorved the careful planning of a soclo-economic

strategy.

The economle development potential of the wood blson
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program is forecast in terms of revenue generated and jobs

created. The economlc deveropers õee theLr obJectlves

thwarted by short-term Job creatlon prloritles on the one

hand and by conservåtion goals and tdeale on the other.
conservation goals seldom fully accomnodate economLc

development opportunlty 1n conventlonal terms. The wood

bison program may be an exception to thls general rr¡le,
but lts economLc potential has yet to be demonstrated and

rearized. ['rom a ].and management, sùandpotnt the wood

bison has merlt and cân produce neat more econonlcally
than conventional cattre on marglnal lands sueh as those

ln the IÍaterhen areå. The economic potential of the

wood blson ls enhanced as an endangered specles. It
Eerves as a tourlst attractlon and måy ln future provide

unique sport huntlng oBportunitLes. rn comblnatlon these

factors provide favourable economLc prospects for the wood

bison at Waterhen.

ï{ildlife management is expensive. I{orthwhile programs

cost mll}1ons of dollars, are not easily championed and

are seldom sanetloned by governments because they falr to
demonstrate reallzable economlc potentlal. The waterhen

wood blson Þrogram was approved largely becauee 1t
embodied the obJectlves of conserr¡atlon, economlc

development and Job creatfon through the adoptlon of
severar dlstlnct obJeetives, adJustlng and adapt,fng them

to elíminate the mutually exclusive elements.

The dlverslty of the obJectlves resulted in a
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protracted period of negotiation and planning- Conversely,

ít could be sald that a protracted perfod of negotlatlon,

compromise and planning resulted ín diverse objectives.

To meet these objectlves, the l{aterhen FroJect became

complicated and expensl.ve. Many different agencies eaeh

with lts own speclfLc mandates, have been lnvolved, each

with its own speciffc crlteria which must be met.

PoIítics, lobbylng and publlc relations also strongly

influence the objectives and the interpretatlons of then.

The process followed 1n plannlng the progrâm sras

basically simllar to that outlined by Burcrt¡ and MacKenaie

(1976). The inltial conceptualization of the program took

place wlthln the wlldllfe sÞhere of the Giovernment of

Manitoba. The prlmarr obJeetlve gras clearly å "wlldllfe"

one wlth 'spin-off' beneflts to enhance its saleablllty.

The wlldllfe obJectlve was a laudable one on behalf of an

endangered species and contained many components. In

sun¡mary, lt was to restore the endangered specJ.es to the

degree necessary to ensure survival and agaln become an

asset to society. The original objective involved raisíng

wood bLson 1n captlvlty, releaslng the Brogeny to the

wild, ând evenÈual removal of the encLosure once a wlld

herd was flrnly establlshed and the process of de-llstlng
the wood blson as an endangered specles Þtas tn effect.

The wood blson would be a valuable addltion to Manitoba's

fauna and would eventually be managed aLong llnes similar
to other wildlife in the Province.
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However, there !.¡ere constralnts to development of
such unllateral progranmlng. The support of the Indlan
people of Manitoba was indispensable if the wood blson was

not to be hunted at w111. Recognitlon of natlve hunting
rights, enshríned in Treaty, the Canadlan Constítution and

other leglslation must not be compromiËed. The ff.nanelal
magnitude of the program requLred the involvement of
various fundlng agencles which lncluded prtvate

conservatíon lnterest groups, Job creatlon arüs of
government (local, provLneiar and federaL) and economlc

development bureaucracies .

The lnitial constraint to program developnent wag

opposition to compromise of the phllosophlcaLry derlved

obJectives of ¡vtldlífe cons€rvation agencíes. However, it
was eventually agreed that progranmlng based on

compromise was more desirable than no programnlnE,

Agreements in prl.nciple lvere accordlngl.y reached, to the

effect that it was not ímproper t,o plan for the commercial

use of an endangered species, in a manner which enbodLod

its preservâtlon and conservatLon as opposed to
exploitative management. The obJectlon to game ranchlng

in prlnclple and to developmenù of the commercial

potential of the wood blson grere partleularly contentlous

íssues. The debate on specifics continues, but sufficlent
compromise has been achleved to enable deveLoFnent to
proceed. At least partlal resorutlon of the ldeologlaal
dispute between the Manítoba wildlife Branch, the Canadiarr
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Í{itdlife Servíce and the Canadlan T{lldlife Federation had

to be achl,eved prior to negotiation with the bureaucracies

of the economíc development sector of Government.

Nor wâs agreement wlth the IndÍan people regardl.ng

huntíng of the wood blson easlly secured. In 1981-1982,

the Flrsü Natlone Confederacy (F.N.C. ) sras ln a state of
politLcal upheaval and many Indlan Bands, espeeially J.n

northern Manltoba, had wlthdrawn thelr membershlp.

Consequently, the followíng resolutíon from the F.N.C. vra6

only endorEed by about one half of the Indian Bands Ln the

province. The support of the northern bands was

absolutely essentlal. Eortunatêltr¡, the TrlbaL Counclls

w€re gainíng polítical recognition at ühat time and

meetings wtth the Swampy Cree Trtbal Councll Ln The Pas

and the Keewat,ln Trlba1 Counell ln Thompson secured the

agreement ln prlnciBle of the remalnLng Indlan Bands Ln

the province. The F.N.C. resolution reads as follows:

"Ithereas, the Department of Natural Resources
has proposed to re-lntroduce the wood blson
into Manltoba ln and around the area of the
l{aterhen Band. And whereas, this ¡rroJect
promLses to enhance the economlc development
opportunitíes for the T{aterhen Band through
joint band/provLncial management of the
project wlth the obJectlves of turnLng over
control and management through mutual
agreement of the project to the band.
Be tt therefore resolved, that the Chiefs of
F.N.C support the Waterhen Band ln [its]
efforts to implement these goals. Be it
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further resolved, that the Chlefs dlrect the
F.N.C. Grand Council to ensure that the
various legal options required to be examined
to lmplement the proJect t,o regulåte huntlng
of the herd do not infringe upon any existing
Indian huntlng r1ghts. " ( Unpublished letter
from First Nations ConfederâGf, 1982. )

It needs to be noted that this resolutlon has no

Iegal status. It is a statement of principle and no mor€.

The required legislative process to proteet the wood bison

from hunùing by Treaty Indlans, withln the provlslons of

the Natural Resources Transfer Agreoment, ls to amend the

agreement. The amendment would exclude the wood blson

from the provlsLons of Artlcle 13 of the agreement, whieh

reads:

"13. In order to secure to the Indlans of
the ProvLnce the continuanee of the supply
of game and fish for thelr support and
subslstence, Canada agrees that the laws
respecting game ln force in the Province
from time to tíme shall apply to the
Indians çrithl-n the boundarles ùhereof ,

provided, however, that ühe said Indlans
shall have the rlght, which the Provlnce
hereby assures to them, of huntlngr
trapping and fishíng game and fish for food
at all seasons of the year on all
unoccupied Crown lands and on any other
Iands to ¡rhLch the sald Indlans may have â
right of access." (in McNeíl, 1983tZA).
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Such amendment requires the assent of the tegislature
of Manitoba and the Parllament of Canada. It ls
speculated that the Indlans of Manltoba wouLd not consent

to the amendment and that wlthout thelr consent regal
amendment is unllkely ln the near future.

The Í{aterhen Indl-an Band was involved ln all
deliberatíons :following selection of the area close to the

conmunity as the most sultable loeatlon for wood bison in
the ¡rrovince. The general area had been selected, subJect

to speclfic slte selectlon during lnitlal deveropment of,

the concept. Support of the Band, and especlally Chtef

Harvey Neplnak, was invaluable ln securlng agreement wlth
the FNC and the Tribal Councils.

Once the basie prlnelples of the progran were agreed

upon by the wildlife agencíes and the Waterhen Indlan Band

the formidable t,ask of securlng funds erås undertaken,

Vllldrife Branch or rndian Band budgets are not such that a

major new program (estlmated at approxlmately SlMillton
over three years) can be absorbed wtth exlstlng funds.

The flnancLal proJectlons of the progrâm were, and would

continue to be, ùenuous and long-term. rn addltlon the
program was outside the realm of conventlonal economlc

development ventures. Predletabrl¡, the Þroposar met wlth
general skeptlclsm, but Èhere were some supporters,
especlally ln the Government of Canada, Department, of
rndian Affalrs and the canadlan t{lldllfe Federation. The

I{aterhen rndian Band, the Department of Indian Affairs and
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the Manltoba Wlldllfe Branch functloned âs promoters and

solicitors of fundl.ng. In July, 1983 â maJor flnanclal
commitment was made by the Department of Reglonal Economic

Expansion (D.R.E.E. ) through the Norther¡r Developnent

Agreement based on the recotnnendatlons of the consultants'

(P.M. Assoclates) report (Coates, 1983). D.R.E.E.'S

participation eras, however, condltlonal upon proportlonal

financial eommltments by the Province of Manltoba, the

Canadian l{ildllfe Eederatlon, Canada Employnent and

Immigratíon Comml-ssion, ùhe Departrnent of Indlan Affalrs,
the !Íaterhen Indian Band and others. The Canadlan WíIdItfe

Servlce ( C. t{. S. ) , Parks Canada ( P. C. ) , l{est Reglon Tribal
Council (I{.R.T.C. ) and the Manltoba tllldlife Branch

(M. W. B. ) vrere already committed to long-tern
participation. Through the Northern Development Agreement

sufficient momentum was achieved to permít construction on

the slte to begin l-n August 1983, partially under the

auspices of the Manltoba Jobs Fund. From there oD, many

aspects of the program would be financed througfh

short-term employment-creatlng programs.

Despite lengthy discussion, agreement and

bureaucratíc 'commLtment to paper', the obJeetlves have

continued to be beset by controversy. I{ithfn the

agreements ln principle, there has been wlde dlsagreement

among the partles lnvolved coneernlng acÈion or declslon-

making regardlng such aspects as the dlsposltlon of the

surplus animals and the rate of release to the wild.
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Consequently, the progråm obJeetives have been

constantly under direct or indirect review and refinement.

An unforeseen event may force clarlfleatlon of prlnclple,

as for insùance, when a bull had to be destroyed and lt
was agreed to dlstribute the meat aüong members of the

tlaterhen Indlan Band.

ReproductLon Clraracterist ics of t,he lood Blson at laterhen

The flrst shipments of wood bison arríved in February

1984. There were 34 anlmals and the sex dlstrlbutlon ?¡as

equal. They ?rere surplus stock from varlous zoologloaL

parks and gardens in western Canada, a result of the

successful breeding that had taken plaee sLnce the

mid-1970s. Upon arrival they !{ere introdueed to a 455 ha

(one-mlle-sguare) enclosure, where they vrere fed, slnce

they had been raLsed 1n an essentlally donestle manner.

Notwlthstanding the stress of relocaü1on during pregnancy

only a few months earlier, eleven calves werô born on the

site in June, 1984. OnIy one faíIed to survive, bef-ng lost
to unknown causes.

During the winter of 1984-86, the entire expanded

2300 ha (three-m1le-square) enclogure wâs made available

to the wood bison. Dlsappolntlnßlp, only three calves

were born in 1985. Several theoríes were advanced

relative to this poor breeding performance!
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1. Was the selected
from a nutrltional
bíson ?

rånge unsatlsfaetory
standpolnt, for wood

such as2. I{ere essentlal trace mLnerals,
selenium, IackLng in the area ?

3.Had biting insects, prlmarily Tabanlds
( bulldogs, horseflLes ), inhibíted breedlng?

4. Were there too many bulLs relaülve to the
number of breedlng cot{s ln the herd, and had
dLsruptive competltion among the bulls
resulted in few colirs beingt successfully bred ?

5. The 1984 câlf crop had been concelved
príor to relocation. Ífas relocation, and the
bringing-together of animals from several
dLfferent sources, a possfble câuse of å low
breeding performance leve1 ?

6. Could wood blson, ralsed in captlvity,
perhaps not adJust to the relatlvely wild
environment in a ltanner that would malntain
breeding performance ?

The slxth questíon was satLsfactorlly set aside in
1986, when healthy calves were produced. It eras

subsequently learned (February, 1987) while thís
dissertation wås ln the flnal stages of preparatLon that
only 11 calves wer€ born or that only 11 had survl-ved. rt
was not possible to deríve an accurate count príor to that
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tíme, when the anlmals were rounded-up. The sex ratlo of
the calves was síx males, four females and one of
undetermined sex. The latter êscåped f rom the corual and

bras not examl.ned. Its small size lndlcated that it was

probably female. The other flve questl.ons remaln at least
partially unanswered as no seLentlflc trlaIs were

conducted to test specific hypotheses. It ls conceLvabre

that the one-mLle-sguar€r enclosure was too small to
nourLsh the 34 blson that had been praced there or too

small to provide escape refuge for non- breeding competLng

bulIs. Tests wêre undertaken to ascertain an lndl.catlon
of selenlum levels. They were found to be on the }ow

side, but due to the toxiclty dangers of hfeh leveLs no

supplements of selenium wer€ provided. Tabanid numbers and

activity, ln 1985, were at â lower level than in 1984.

The number of bul1s reratlve ùo cows dld not decrease in
1985, but more escape refuge was available during the 1985

breedíng season, in the ?300 ha enclosure. The overaLl

improvement ln the physlcal condition of the anlmaLs,

based solely on vlsual observatlon, lndtcates that & one

year perlod ls requlred for adJustment to tl¡e new

environment. subsequent arrlvars of wood bison at the

!Íaterhen sLte have shown sinllar physlcal lmproveuent

following one year, aLthough such improvement has not been

universal.

Since the proJect began,

conc€rns have been Ídentified:
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2. How slgnlf icant gtas haraesment by
populatlons betabanide and could tabanld

controlled ?

Both of these concerns were lnvestlgated by the

Unlversity of Manltoba, through graduate student regearch

projects. The range condition and potentlal of controlled

burning wâs lnvestf-gated by BereaanskL (M.Ëe. Student,

T.oology Department. ), ín 1984 and the tabanld sltuatlon
was studled by Morgan (Natural Resouree Instltute), ln
1985.

1. Could fire
cons€quently
wood bison ?

enhance rånge
the bfologlcal

couditlons and
productlvlty of

reeommended that rotated

at l{aterhen. the rationale
follows:

Berezanski ( 1986:96)

controlled burns be conducted

for the reconunendation was as

"The reåson
bison herd
shoots early

1s
GI

1n

to af f ord the Yfaterhen wood

sourc€ of nutritious sedge

the sÞrlng. Burnlng effects
are two-fold and lnterdependent: burnlng
would remove the Iltter and promote early
growth (as a result of increased solar
warming): burning would remove the lltter and
make the emerging shoots easier to find. "

Reynolds (1976:42) wås slnrilarly of the vlew that
the carrying capaeity of the Slave River Lowlands could be

increased wlth rânge management. He recornmended research
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to study the effect of fire on herbage production.

Berezanski (1986) found no significant increase in herbage

productíon, in the summer following burnlng. The

advantage of flre-management hence appears to Lle sorery
in the earller avallablllty of new growth ln sprlng.
Further study 1s required to ascertar-n whether or not
productivity 1n subsequent yeârs 1s enhanced. Sawatzky
(pers- comm., 1987) contends that sprlng burnlng in fact
may lnhibit produetlvlty as a resurt of the cooling
(refrigeration) effect of increased eva¡roration as a

result of the ground belng more exposed to solar
radiation.

Morgan, (1987) found sfx species of tabaníds to be

present 1n the waterhen arêa. The study concLuded that
harassment of the wood blson lncreased ln proportlon to
tabanid activl_ty, whl_ch lncreased wlüh temperature. The

cheml-car permethrin e¡as found to be ef f ective in
controrring tabanlds but lts applLcatLon remains a

problem: spray appllcatLon was found not to be practl.cal.
continued uE¡€¡ of the Manitoba Fly Trap and further
investigatíon of chemical protectlon were reconmended,

includlng the use of insectcldes in cattle oílers.
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Involverent- of ütldltfe Agencies

Although the guidellnes for oommunl_ty resource

development as presented by Burch and MacKenzle (1976)

w€re not deliberately applled to develo¡ment of the

IÍaterhen ProJect, the paralle1s are strLklng and the

success of the proJect to the end of 1986 certalnly adds

credíbllity to the guidelines. Burch and MacKenzLe (1976)

attest that : "Resource development aarrled out 1n close

co-operation wlth local people is vlrtually assured of

success. " and "I{here soclal a¡rd aconomLc ßoals have noü

been properly deflned....the chance of suceess ls greatly

impaired. " In addítion the program's organizational

structure provides maxímum control to the community.

Bureh and MacKenzie (1976) cautlon, moreover, that the

on-going evaluatLon and modlflcatlon of obJectl-ves ln
consort wlth the communlty ls essent,lal. ProJects may

require more than one type of fundlng. Involvlng the

community in negotlatLons will enhance local managerlal

skills and Lncrease commitment to the attaÍnment of agreed

objectives.

Since the program became operatlonal, wlldlife
personnel have maintained a sustained involvement with the

I{aterhen ProJect, servlng largely as advlsors and

consultants. It 1s important that they avold direeting
the operatlon and that they ful1f recognlae the authorlty
vested 1n the local controlling organlzatlon.
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Bureaucratic adnrinlstratlve procedures llmtt the
effectiven€ss of government workers ln thls fferd.
standard procedures and establlshed pracÈices deslgned to
enhance the efflclency of government organlzatlqns aü

large can have severe negative rmpact on çrork of thls
nature. consequently, inputs from wirdrife personnel must

be t'imely and accurate and made in a manner that can be

clearly understood.

A common cause of far.lure of BroJeots of thls nature
to become self-sufflcfent in administratlve functlon is
the often over-zealous (and at tlmes impatlent) destre of
the field worker to achieve materLal succ€Es. Rather than
assisting the loeaL admLnistration to resolve a

difficulty, he removes lt, in the lnterest of expedLency.

short-term materlal suceess ls achleved but dependency is
fostered and humanlty ls not served. patlence and wise
judgement best determlne the tlme and form of worker
intervention. There are tLmes when timing ís crltical and

times when it is not. rn regard to nethodolo€ïr there may

be numerous erays to achieve a speclflc goal. rt ls
principres such ås these that r gought to zuide me fn
facilitating the development and management of the
llaterhen ProJeet.

Furthering local init,iatlve and autonomy is the
fulcrum on whlch the eontlnuing success or fairure of the
program rLdes. Extension sk1lls âre essentlal for
outsiders when dearlng w1ùh communitles on programs of
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thls nature. Bureh and MacKenzle

ídentify these skills, beyond

expertíse, as foLlows:

(1976) attempted to
technical resourcê

1. Competence in community co¡nmunicatlon ;

2. Capacity to empathize;

3. Respect for others;

4. Abtlity to work in a team;

5. Abtltty to handle
situations;

or anbiguous

6. Skill in applying problem-solvlng methods.

Ilevelopnrent of a Tlld Herd of lood Bl.son at latertren

Development of â wlld herd is an obJective integral
to the Tlaterhen Project. It is hypothesized that anLmals

born on the s1Èe w111 demonstrate a tendency to renaln in
the general vicinity of their birthplace. This hypothesis

is to some degree based on speculatlon; cons€quêntly tbe

attempt to develop a wild herd is to a substantlal degree

experimentar. There âre three major ldentlfied problems

which may be encountered. They are as follows:
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1. Illegal hunting of free-roarninEi wood bison
by poachers or huntlng by Treaty Indlans
pursuant to their rlghts, of, a combination of
both;

2. Confllct wlth agrlcultural actlvlty, ln
the form of damage to property (1.e. fences,
barns, etc. ),danrage to crops or Lnterference
wíth domestic livestock management;

3. Danger to people. If the blson extend
their range to the hlghway network, they
would pose signlflcant danger to traffie and

to local residents who might be attacked.

Should any of these Þroblems be encountered, 1t w111

probably be necessary to abandon the attenpt to establlsh

a free-ranging, wlld herd. In tbaÈ event, if
circumstances permlü, the blson wt}l be rounded-up and

returned to the enclosure. To faellltate the release

of anlmals, a release pen has been constructed. It
compríses 1533 ha and wtll later be used 1n captlve herd

management. The release Þrogram wlll be gulded by the

foIlowíng princiBles:

1. Only anlmals born at the Waterhen slte
will be candidates for release.

2. Animals to be released w111 normally
spend one year ln the release pêû,
ímmediately prior to release.
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3. Whtle 1n the releage pên, anlnals lrlll
not normally be provlded wlth supBlemental
feed. However, suppLemental trace elements
will be provided and ln the event that
animals must be fed, the release scheduLe
may be amended.

4. The number of anlmals fnltlally released
to the wtld wtlÌ be optlmlzed to ensure
bíological sustalnabtllty whlle safeguardtne
agaJ-nst major f inancía1 and political
dífficulty in the event, of failure, i.e. if a
"forced" termlnation of the experlment
necessitates re-capture or dlreet harvest.
The impact upon the captive herd, of removing
animaLs from it, would also receive due
consideration.

5. Age and sex characteristics of the animals
released will reflect a herd structuro
normally occurring under wild condLtíons.

6. Subsequent releases will depend on the
success of the flrst and procedure måy be
modífíed in accordance with experience.

7 . All anl.mals released will be equipped with
radío transmitters, to facilitate
monitoring of their movements and actívitíes-

The first release ls pranned to take prace ln 1ggg.

Release candldates wlll be re-Located üo the release
encrosure in 1987. rt is anticipated that 15 to ze

aníma1s will be released in the
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estabrish a w11d herd. subsequent releases may include
selected mature bulls to accomodate trophy hunting
interests and thus enhance the potential economíc returns
to the Waterhen Project.

The åge class selected for marketing elther through
meat sares, live sales or trophy harvest ls of paramount

significance to effective economíc månagsment of the herd.
Generally speaking, animals should be marketed as soon a.s

possible. Herd management should strive for maxlmiaed

growth ln the early years, toward marketLng for the meat

market in the two year o1d age class.
Heifers, bred-heifers and breedine cows for r.rve sare

may be marketed 1n varLous younger age classes. prlces

increase accordLngly as ùhe anÍmal matures from helfer to
coer wlth best priees to be expected for young cows wlth
calf at heel. careful scrutlny of the prevaillng market
prices wtll ensure best returns.

Bulls may attain trophy status as early as age four
and certainly by sLx yêars of age. older bulrs are at
ínereased rísk due to increasing potentlal for horn damage

as the anlmal gets older. Forecasting potential trophy
harvest is dlfflcult, as many anl,mals will never attain
trophy status. tack of availabirrty of trophy wood blson
wirl make lower crass anlmaLs saleable, ln the early
years, but thls market will deellne as more trophy-cLass
anl-ma1s become available.

Further discussion regarding this aspect is contained
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in "Economic Projections for the

Potential population lncrease

discussed in the sectlon titled:

and Economle Potentlal of the

section "Population Growth of the

Ílaterhen Project", below.

1n the wild herd ls
"Hodels of the Bíological

Waterhen ProJect", eub-

Wtld Herd".

Econom,fc PotentLal of t-he laterhen ProJect

The economlc potentlal of the lfaterhen ProJect cån

not be accurately forecast at the present stage of

development. There ls potentlal for econonlc return

through trophy harvestLng of memberg of the wild herd,

which eould be supplemented wlth selected buLls from the

captíve herd. Llcensed recreationâl meat huntfne could

also provide local beneflt. The captLve herd can be

managed to produce ùrophy bulls, breedlng stock for llve
sale and meat productLon for sale or local usê. All of

these optlons are inherently conpatible. The economLc

potential clearly exists but, due üo natlonal and

international lnterests which determine the status of the

wood bison, the future cannot be predicted wíth confídence

until the question of down-listing is resolved.

Failure to down-11st the süatus of the wood blson

from "endangered" to "threaüened" by C.O.S.E.W. I.C.
(proposed for 1988) and later by C.I.T.E.S. (proposed for
1989, lf down-11sted by C.O.S.E.W.I.C. in 1988), lts
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€conomic potential 1s vlrtually restrlcted to local
domestic use and to å role âs ân attractlon for tourism.
However, there ts sound reason for optlmlsm that
c.o.s.E-Í{. r.c. and c. r.T.E.s. wtll revlse the wood brson

status. The last status report to c.o.s.E.l{.I.c. on wood

bison was subnitted ln 1978 (Novakowskl, lg7e), at which

time c. o. s. E. w- r . c. r€co€T¡ized its status as "ENÐANGIERED" .

slnce that time, considerabre ãuccess has been attaíned in
attenpts to up-grade the survival potentLar of Bdson büson

attl.oþoscoe as a sub-species. Whe¡reas ln 1978 total
numbers were estl-mated aü 450, B. b. athr;äioscoe, in 1986,

numbered in excess of 2000. rn 1986, the lfestern l{trd1íf e

DLreetors' sub-commlttee of the Federal provlnciaL

I{ildlife Conference established a t,ask force to prepare a
revísed status reporü to c.o.s.E.l{.r.c. orl wood blson.
The task force ls composed of representatlves of the
Canadian Territorles, the l{estern provinces and the
CanadLan wíldlife Service. The task force and the Ílestern
9fildrife DLrectors agree that the status of the wood

bíson could, and should, be down-ltsted from .,endangered,.

to "threatened", whlle progress in restoraùion contr.nues

toward Justifícation of ultimate de-llstlng to "not in any

category", a category reserved for species whích have been

reviewed by C.O.S.E.I{.I.C. but not assígned a status.

At this t,ime, it appears probable that the wood bíson

wtIl be down-listed and that its oconomlc potentlals can

then be more futly reaLlaed. HoweveJr, local, provLnclal,
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national or internatlonal oplnlon, events or politlcs
could lntervene and cause the opportunity to be 1ost.
C.I.T.E.S., for example, is a highly políticized, Iobbyist
forum, should the canadian delegatlon, for instance,
offend the sensítivity of some African nation ín regard to
a particular species, repercusslons could result ln a

maJor block of international votes belng mobirized against
a Canadlan reconmendatlon to the Conventlon, for the
modlf ication of the status of Blson ä¿son atl¿a,Þ¿scae.

Tfhereas it ls reratively easy to have a specles decrared

endangered, especlally tf the species ls contaLned wlthin
the boundaries of the proponent natíon, it is difficurt to
secure a down-1lsting. A well-documented, persr¡asl.ve,

sclentif ic câse camies no assurance of vlndl.catlon in
thfs forum.
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Mooels oF THE Bpr-oorcau
Ats

EcoNo¡+c PoteNnaL oF rne hlarERHEhr Pco.rgcr

The use of models to slmulate perception of reallty
is widely practiced to explaln observatfons and suggest

the processes which may have brouÉht them about. Models

are also used to predlct what may occur at some tine 1n

the future, baged on pasù and present observatlons and

assumptions. AssumptLons generally folLow the pattern

that present trends will continue or slnllar observed

sltuations wlIl be repeated. The model attempts to embody

the factors whlch determine future events. Obvlouely

there Ls å hleh potential for error. SubJectlve analysls

has identífied and eliminated what appear to be extraneous

factors and subJectlve Judgement has deffned the

assumptíons. Bartletù (1981) offered the followlng
observations regardlng models, and cautions agatnst an

over-rellance on the predictlve value of models:

"One thlng to be quite clear about, and
that ls the purpose of mathematical nodels.
They w111 not tell you what Í9, but what rnay

be, and how what ls may have arlsen, or what
it may become. In populatlon blology the
present sltuatlon 1s lnterestlng, because,
perhaps for the flrst time, wê are beglnnlng
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to have a superfluity of models, so that, âs
in aL1 good scLence, wê have to try to
díscrÍmínate between them, not only agalnst
known faets, but against future observatlon
or experlment actually suggested by the
models. "

llhile recognizing the ínherent limltations of moders,

the relocated wood bison popuration nas nevertheless

nodelled to estlmate popuration growÈh potentlal. The

predictive value of the model is, however, undoubtedly

compromised by the limited scare and scope, as wel} as the
wlde varlabillty of the data base upon whlch the
assumptions are based.

The lilodel

A modlflcatLon of "General ungulaüe Moder, verslon
3. 0" (Johnson, 1gg4 ) known as 'polarpop, (,Johnson and

Knudsen, 1985) was used to conduct the simutations.

Although the model was orlglnally deslgned for polar
bears, lt permits forecastlng of wtld ungurate population

dynamics to be made, when data on recruitment and varloua
forms of mortality are inserted. Because it is a

mathematieal model, and glven the comparable llfe-span
potentlars of polar bears and wood bison (i.e. forty
years), lt ls also well sulted to the modellina of a wood

bison populatlon. The followlng lnformatlon is requlred
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to run the model:

1. The number of animaLs in the herd;

2. The age and sex structure of the herd;

3. The postnatal survívorship;

4. The number of animals Lost ùo each
mortalíty factor írrpinging on the population.

5. The relative vulnerablllty of åge and se¡(
classes to eaeh mortallüy factor (equal
vulnerabillty wtIl normally be assumed).

6. The age specific reproductive rates.

Background Inf,ormatLon and Assuryt Lons

The total number of anlmals introduced to the
com¡round and thelr âge and sex was known. Data on the
remaining four characterlstlcs of the blson were severery

lacking and were derived by estLmates based on

observations recorded ln the lLterature or ln files of
other wlrdllfe agencLes engaged ln the nranagement of, wood

bison. T¡yo herds ln particurar exhlblted potentlal for
providing data upon whlch to base assumptlons the herd

in Elk rsrand Natlonal Park ln Alberta and the MacKenzie

Bison sanctuary herd 1n the Northwest rerrltorLes. Both
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herds were establlshed ln the earLy 1960s followlng an

outbreak of anthrax ln Wood Buffalo National Park which

threatened the survival of the remaLning redíscovered wood

bison. Growth of the Elk Is1and herd was lnhibited by the

presence of dlsease up to 1973, and herd develoÞment was

thereafter llmtted by out- mlgratLon nhen anlmals were

used as foundatlon stoch to establlsh other populatLons.

Fortunately the anlmals relocat,ed to the MacKenzle Blson

Sanctuary had fared well and lts populatLon growth

índicated a dlsease free herd. In addltlon, the

Government of the Northwest Territories was able to sup¡rly

population estimates based on surveys over a twenty-year

period. Tria1 runs of the model revealed that reproductive

rates and postnatal survivorship were high and that
¡nortality l-n generaL eras low, otherwlse the populatlon

data derlved from observatlon could not be repllcated ln
the model. Trvlnning was assumed not to occur but the

generally held bellef that blson cows would only calve

twice every three years had to be reJected. Hence, to
replicate the blologlcal productlvlty observed in ùhe

Mackenzíe Blson Sanetuary ln the model, the following
assumptÍons vrere made:

1. Ninety percent of all cows o't¡er three
years of age will produce a calf each year;

2. Eiehty percent of al] calves born w111

survíve;
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3. The sex dlstributlon of the calves and
survivorshíp by sex will be equal;

4. There are no oÈher
factors in the herd;

measurable mortallty

5. Twlnníng wíll not occur.

It is not ùo be lnferred fron the foregolng that, any

of the above assumptions are true. what is impl,iclt rs
that thelr combined effect permits the obgervatlons fron
the MacKenaLe Blson sanctuary to be replieated rn the

model. A degree of frexlblltty ln the manlpulatlon of
varlable factors can be íncorporated, i.e. the

reproductive rate can be lnereased and the postnatal

survivorship lowered or other mortality lncreased.

However, the outcome must remain unchanged.

To predlct population potentlal at Ï{aterhen, the
assumptions necessary to replicate populatlon growth ln
the MacKenzie Blson sanctuary were combined with the age

and sex data of the startfng popuratlon and subsequent

additions. The resultlng projectlons were used to
determine the number of animals that would be avalrable
for release to the w1ld ln future years wlthout overly
depletÍng the captlve st,ock. In order to assess the
magnitude of variance from the reÞroductlve and postnatal

survivorshÍp assumed in effect ín the MacKenzie, the rates
were bracketed and the model was re-run with the insertion
of various assumptíons. A wide range of populatíon grovs'bh
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possibíIities resulted. Although lt ls not, Fosslble to
assign a probablllty of accuracy to the results there ls
reason for optimism based on the experience ín the

MacKenzie BLson Sanctuary, the dÍseaee free status of the

herd and the supportLve lnterventlon which can be aBplled

as required.

Population ProJectl.on for ttre Captf.vc Herd

Figures 6 through I deplct various population grolrth

scenarios, depending on the management sùrategy adopted.

The followlng assumptlons, relatlve to the blologlcal
reproductlve capaeity and survlval of blson, âpply to
these figures:

1. NLnety percent of atl
produce one ealf annually
three years of age;

2. Twinning will not occur;

3. Elghty percent
survl-ve to at least

bfson cows wtll
onee they attain

of all calves born wlll
one year of ag€;

4. The sex dlstrlbutlon of the calves and
theír survivorshlp wilI be equal;

5. Losses to the herd for undefined reason
will be five percent.
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Figure 6 shows the anticlpated growth 1n the absenee

of any management strategy whích would serve to reduce the

population. The populatlon is broken down lnto bull, cow

and calf segments. In Èhe twelve-year scenarlo the
population is projected to grow from Bg to 864 aninals.
The proport,ion of bulls to cows moves toward equallzatlon
during this períod because the probabílity of mortality ln
the male segment of the herd ls hlgher than in ùhe female

segment due to thelr hlgher number. The male to female

sex ratio changes from 56%244% to 5t%249%.

Populaül.on ProJect,ions rlth Releases to the lfld and â

HarvestLng St,rat egy

Figure 7 lncorporates the plan to remove L4 animals

ln 1987 for release to the wfld in 1988 and to remove 10

each year thereafter through 1993. It also lncorporates

the removal of selected bulls and cows (1994-199?, see

pages 95-104). The released anlmal,s have å SOYozõA%

male:female sex ratlo ând are evenly dlstrlbuted ln the

one- and two-year-old åge classes. The proportlon of

bulls to cows decreases from 569#¿44% to 34%:66?6.
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NON-MANIPUIATED HERD GROT{TH, 1986-1997

EAR MALE FEI.fAtE CALVES TOTAT

1986 42 30 11 83

1 987 48 36 t2 95
1 988 54 42 15 LT2
1989 60 48 18 t27
1990 87 56 22 145

1991 76 84 24 166
1992 86 74 28 r87
1993 97 85 32 2L4
1994 109 98 37 244
1995 t24 Lt2 43 279
1996 140 L29 49 318
1 997 158 150 56 364

NON-MANÏPULATED HEHD GFO}{TH, 1986-1997

1986 1987.1988 1989 t9g0 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 t9s6 t9s7

YEAH

ESIE=

I
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U'
H
CE¡

o
=
u-o
Elr¡
CD

=z.

ProJected growth of
1986 populatl-on, ln
age-sex structure
through addítíons or

the unstructured
the absence of

manipulation,
renovals.

Eigure 6
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MANIPUTATED TTERD GROWTH, 1986 - 1997

YEAR MALE FEMATE cAtvEs TOTAT

1986 42 32 11 85

1 987 39 30 20 89

1988 57 48 20 t25
1989 64 55 11 130
1990 62 57 L4 133

1991 61 61 19 141

L992 58 66 23 L47

1993 51 69 24 144
1994 46 73 33 151

1995 45 81 33 158
1996 50 78 33 161

1997 43 82 33 158

MANTPULATED HEHD GHOHTH, 1986-1997

u-c¡
Etrl
CE¡

-
z.

tg86 1987 1988 1989 1990 t99t ß9e 1993 1994 1995 t996 1997

YEAH

ProJected growth of the unstructured
1986 populatlon, wlth addlttons and
removals, to strueture the age-sex
ratios.

E'igure 7 .
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GrorLh of t.he lttd Herd

The potentlal grotrth of the wlld herd is shown ln
Eigure 8. The assumptlons used to model the captlve herd

have been modified to reflect the antíclpated lower

biological performance of the wtLd herd. The followlng
assumptíons were made:

1. Elehty ( not ninety ) percent of all cowg
over three years of age wJ.Il annually produce
a calf;

2. Seventy-five ( not eighty ) pereent of all
the calves born wtII survive;

3. Other assumptions remaLn the same.

These alterations were made to the assunptlons to
allow for the antlcipated reduced herd productlvity in the

wild, due to å reduced lntenslty of management and hlgher
hazard and mortality factors.

These models assist 1n the developrnent of management

plans for both the câptlve and wlld herds in the Haterhen

area.
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PROJECTED WIID I{ERD GROWTH, 1986-1997

YEAR MAtE FEHATE cAtvEs TOTAT

1986 0 0 0 0

1987 7 7 2 16

1988 I I L4 30

1989 13 13 t4 40

1 990 L7 16 16 49

1 991 20 2L 18 59

L992 24 27 22 73

1993 31 34 16 81

1994 37 40 20 97

1 995 44 46 24 Lt4
1996 52 52 30 134

1997 60 60 36 156

PBI)JECTED I{ILD HERI] BH[]I{TH, 1986-1997

1986 t987 tgEE t989 1990 1991 t99e ß93 1994 t995 t996 t997

YEAF

Projected growth of wild herd,
1986-1997,
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Economic Projections for the laterJren proJect

The economic potential of the lfaterhen proJect is
determined by the nunber of wood blson avaÍrable for rlve
sale or harvest. The potentta] harvest ls illustrated in
Eigure 9. Alt animals for harvest, by various means, wírl
be indlvlduatly ldentlfled ln the nodel. Thls management

strategy advocates only a modest refinement of
conventional wtldllfe management practlce, which readily
resorts to harvest composltlon selectLon belng deflned by

sex and minLmum age criteria.
The followlng dlscussion of the economÍc Botentlal

of the waterhen ProJect presumes down-listing of the
status of wood bison by G.o.g.E.I{. r.c. (from endangered to
threatened) and bv c.r.T.E.s. (fro¡n Appendlx 1. to
Appendix 2).

rt' 1s difftcult to gauge the narket potential of the
wood blson. rts status as an endangered specles has

precluded development of market demand. Except for some

smarr aoo populations, the wood blson ls restrlcted to
Canada. There has been virtually no poaehlng and

consequently it may be assumed that no black market
exists. NonetheLess, it is reasoned that a strong ratent
demand exísts and it ls only on this reasoning that market

demand can be estimated. Trophy hunting, live sales, meat

production and tourLsm are estimated to possess the
potential of ensuring a sound economic future for the
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HERD HARVEST, 1986-1997

YEAR MAtE FEHATE CATVES TOTAT

1 986 0 0 0 0

L987 0 0 0 0

1 988 0 0 0 0

1989 0 0 0 0

1990 5 0 0 õ

1991 5 0 0 5

1992 10 0 0 10
1993 15 5 0 20

1994 15 5 0 20
1 995 15 5 0 20
1996 10 15 0 25
1 997 20 10 0 30

25

20

15

10

zo
U)
H
ctr

aoo
=
U.o
E
lJ.l
cn
=z.

HEHD HAHVEST. 1986-1997

1986 1987 t988 1989 1990 t991 1992 1993 1994 1s95 1996 1997

YEAH

ProJected
1986-1995.

harvest
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Waterhen ProJect. Detal}ed cost : beneflt analyses have

not been conducted, as the required range of assunptlons

and impossibility of controlllng and lsolatlng events

would render the results of such exercises into mere

speculation.

These proJections of economlc potentlal have,

therefore, been based on the operation of free enterprlse
supply and demand princLples ín the market place, together

with exÞerLence galned elsewhere ln North Amerlca ln
the management and market,lng of plalns bison. These

proJections are based on consenvatlve assumptions;

monetary esùimates are made only where nagnltudes are

known or to indicate an order of magnitude.

The annual cost of operaülng the T{aterhen ProJect le
relatLvely accurately estimated at $120,000 per year. It
is Fresumed that the proJect has the poùent,lal to more

than offset thls cost. The followlng prospects áre

envf.saged:

1. Hunters wtII deslre nood blson trophles
to complement those of plalns blson they
already possess, due to the morphologlcal
differences ln the sub-specles which are
particularly evldent when vl-ewed ln a
side-by-side situation. InLtially, the
marketplace can be expected to place a high
monetary value on trophy animals.

2. Ranchers stlll extoll the virtue of hybrid
vigor. The larger size of the wood bison and
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the fact that lt readlly cross-breeds with
the plalns blson, wl1l ensure a market for
breeding stock wlth blson ranchers. Purebred
ranehes will also develop.

3. Meat productlon Ls the prlmary obJectlve
of most ranchlng operatlons. Buffalo meat
curuently sells on the specLalty market at â

considerable premium relatLve to beef. The
meat is low ln cholesterol, stimulates no
known alLergies and is Ln demand ln the
restaurant and health food trade. Demand

contínues to exceed supply; this sLtuatíon is
expected to prevaíl for some tlme. Personal
communications wlth blson ranchers (Lenton,
1985, Elsner 1986 and Throlson 1986)
Lndicates that they have not endured the
economic dtfficultles eneountered by cattle
ranchers in recent years.

4. The wood blson can serve as an addltlonal
tourLst attraction to the Ífaterhen a¡î€la,

which is already renowned for plckerel
fÍshlng, duck huntlng, bear hunting, whlte
pelican vlewlng etc. Roy (1961) assured the
Waterhen area a place in history, ln her
historical novel of lts early European
settlement, "Iilhere Nests the l{aterh€n" .

Even though it cannot yet be conclusively
demonstraùed, 1ndícatlons are that the Waterhen ProJect

has good prospects of beconing an economlc success. As

the wood bíson become more numerous, the opportunLties for
their economlc utl]iaaùLon nray be expeeted to ehange. A
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pattern of adaptatlon lncludlng selective trof¡hy

harvesting, representing the highest econoulc return for
an lndlvidual animal, through sales of breeding stoek (a
moderately hieh return per anLmal), to meat sales where

only â moderate return ls forecast, mâtrf be expected to
emerge.

An age and sex distrLbution structured to meet

specific economic obJectives is prerequisÍte to successfut

financial herd management. In 1986, the age and se¡¡

distributlon of the erood blson at llaterhen was ßrossly
unstructured (Flgure 10). Thts dlstrlbutLon l¡as used to
project the future prospects of the herd. No mortallty
other than antlsipated natural losses ls reflected in
Fígure. 10, nor did any in fact occur. To optimiøe

economic return through trophy huntlng (nales) and sales

of breedlng stock (females and males), a herd structure
sirrilar to that proJected for 1995 ls deslrable (Flgture

tl). In that year, surplus males are sold through hunting
(older anlmals) and live sales (younger anlmaLs). Older,

non-productive females are sold for meat sales.

F'ollowing down-llstlng of the wood blson to
threatened status, the wood bison may be made available as

trophy animals. rn such eventr ârr economle return on the
order of $10-40,000 per animal mlght weII be reallzed, åt
least durlng the initlal years. A herd structure, slmllar
to that presented in Elgure L2, would make avallable l0
trophy vrood bison annually. Revenue would be supplemented
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Figure 10: orlnþ showing the unstructured 1gE6 popuration
and_ the disposition of wood bison for that yeer. The graBhrefrects calves born and natural losses to the herd. Thefigure reflects no other addltlons or removals durlng1986-.. The kev in the lower right rèratäs the table to thegraphic pyra¡nid above. "Dna" ãenotes ,'data not avaiLable,,and "n/a" denotes "not appricable". Mortarity rossãs arerandomized and not inteñãed to ldentlfy 

"ry 
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Flgure 11: Graph shogrlng the proJected popuLatlon andthe dlsposltion of wood blson for 1995. The key 1n thetable (lor¡er right) relates the table to ùhe graphlcpyramid above. "Dna" denotes "data not avallabrè" and"n/a" denotes "not applicable". Iu thls yeâr, surplus
mares are sold through huntlng (older ani¡nãls) and llvesales (younger anlmals). Older, non-productlve femalesare sold for nreat sales. Mortallty losses are randomlaed
and not intended to identify any particular cohort as moreprobable to suffer the indicated mortaLíty than any other,except in the case of calves.
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E'lgure L2t Graph showing the projected population and the
disposftion of wood bison for 1993. The key ln the table(lower rlght) rerates the table to the graphlc pyramld
above. "Dna" denotes "data not avallable" and "n/a"
denotes "not applicab1e". In this year, removals from the
herd are accounted for through huntlng, relsasos to thewild, 1lve sales of nale and female aninals and naùura1
losses. Mortality losses âre randomlzed and not lntended
to ldentlfy any particuLar cohort as nore probable tosuffer the lndlcated mortallty than any other, ercept ln
the case of calves.
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by sales of female breedlng stock and llmlted sales of

males unsuited for the trophy market.

Manipulating the herd from ttre abnormal structure
resulting from the manner 1n whlch lt was assembled, lnto
a ratlonallzed age: sex configuraüion w111 requlre several

years of suceessful biological productl.on and selective
harvesting.

The structural evolutlon wlll be further complicåted

by the commltment to release calves from the captive herd

in the effort to establish a herd ln the w1ld.

Nonetheless, the process of ratlonallzatlon could be well
established by 1990, âs lll.ustrated ln the proJected

population pyramld for that year (FlS.13), In
manLpulating the herd structure, the lntroduction of ¡ree¡

management practLcer ê.9. trophy hunülng, gras postpoued

untíl such tlme as the practlce could be malntalned on an

annual basis. Trophy harvestíng of up to flve bul1s could

be lntroduced Ln 1989, the year in whích C.I.T.E.S. may

down-líst the wood bLson. From that time on, a mLnimum of
five, and a maxlmum of te¡r, w111 be available for annual

harvest. The management strategy of culling cows, and of
llve sales of male and female breeding stock, would follow
a comparable pattern, ln that once the practlce was

introduced, it could be maintained.
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F'igure 13: Graph showlng the proJected populatlon and
the dlsposltlon of wood blson for 1990. The key ln the
table (lower rlght) relates the table to the graphlc
pyramid above. "Dna" denotes "data not avallable" and"rL/a" denotes "not apBllcable". In thls year, reuovals
from the herd are accounted for through huntlng, releascs
to the wlld and natural mortallty. Mortallty Losses åre
randomized and not lntended to ldentlfy any partlcular
cohort as more probable to suffer the lndlcated mortallty
than any other, except ín the cas€r of calves.
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DrscussroN

The T{aterhen project is ca¡rable of being subjected to
a variety of lnterpretatlons. One ls that the guarantees

made by the negotLators for the Crown at, tlne of Treaty,

in 1875, ar€ being honored, in a manner appropriate to the

20th century. There ls no doubt that, ât the tlme the

treaties were negotiated,the Government clearly recognized

the dependence of the Indlans oÌr wlldIlfe, ât least ås å

source of food. There 1s also a strong suggestlon of

wtldlife beLng recognized as the very basls of thelr
llvelihood, ln essence the basls of thelr vocatlon. In

the space of more than a century the pereeived rlghts of

the Indlans have been encroached upon ln a varleüy of

ways. The lands to which they have rtght of aceess have

dininished and wtldlffe populatLons have become redueed.

The provislon of wire for fenclng eould be regarded âs

compensatlon for the 'twine and ammunl"tion' whlch was

promísed but never provlded. Through the Waterhen

project, some members of the l{aterhen Band of Indlans may

conceivably agaln be ln â posltlon to pursue a

wildlife-based vocation on the land. The project may also

provide an opportunlty for the Waterhen Band to enter the

mainstream market economy.

Through wlse use and managenent, the wlld herd, oÌtce
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successfully established, cân provlde addltional
socio-economíc beneflts. The herd could be managed in a

manner that not only fulfilled the mandate of the Manitoba

liildlife Branch and the canadian l{ildlife service, but ean

arso contribute to meeting some of the needs and ambitions
of the waterhen people whose fnterest and perslstence
developed the project. The wird herd should, with carefur
management' provide not only a source of meat, but
additional economic opportunities, through the
exploit,ation of hunting by non-natíve hunters.

At the time of treaty the negotlators for the crown

were of the view that the rndian people wourd in a matter
of time enter the marhet economy of the day, through
agricultural pursuLts or other actlvLtles. History
reveals that such has not generally been the cåse, ât
reast not 1n the century and more that has eLapsed since
the treaties erere slgned and ln terms of definitions of
market economy whLch have prevailed. The lot of the
rndian has, to say the least, been an unenvlable one. His
culture was 1ll-equlpped to deal wlth the society whfch
the Europeans lmposed on hls envfronment. Euro-canadian
society could functlon on part of the rand but the rndlan
culture could noÈ prevall wlthout the wildltfe, whfch ln
turn demanded the whole environment. The incompatlbility
of conventlonal land-use and the wild buffalo is weLl

known. The ]ife of the rndians of the Great pLains

focused on the buffaro - so much so that wlthout the
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buffalo the culture of the Indian as prevlously known wås

so wrenched out of its essential context that only

remnants of lt could survive.

Let us momentarily assume that, ln 1817, boùh the

Indians and the negotl-åtors for the Crown wllllngly and

knowingly entered into Treaty. This assumption chall€ngeg

the lnterpretatlon that the IndLans wêrs caJoled lnto
Treaty wlth the Crown. It eubodles the premise that

neither the Indlans nor ühe negotiators were blessed wlth

a clear vision of Canada as ít would change in the century

that followed. Ithen the Selkirk Treaty was signed in 1817,

more than half a century would elapse before $1r John A.

MacDonald presented hls vlslon of Canada - a vision of a

manifest destlny that held llttle brlef for native
"rights" and concerng. The North l{est }ras an unsettled,

untamed land far removed from clvilization in the srinds of

most men. To perceLve, åt that stage of lts deveLoÞnrent,

how tt was to evolve, vrould not have been posslble. The

Slfton settlers wer€ yet to be born. In 1817, in exchang:e

for å few hundred pounds of tobacco, (albelt the best

tobacco, to paraphrase Lewis Carroll) the Indlans had

surrendered half of what ís today southern Manitoba to the

Rieht HonorabLe Thomas Earl of Selklrk. By any standards

the transactlon eras as ludlcrous âs that involving

Manhattan Island two centurl-es before. By the lega1

standards of the late 20th century such â deal would be

deemed unconscionable and ¡night well be declared crímínal.
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Nonetheless, on July 18th, 1817 such a deal lraÊ süruck.

History lndlcates that it was not arrlved at by

intimidation or coercion. It r.ras fully nogotlated and

understood by the Indians who, nevertheless, were by

today's standards, duped. Assumlng that a relatively fair
exchange wås being made and that the Indlans and the

negotiators srere aware of what Ì.ras being glven and what

was belng taken, relatlve to today's value system ühere

was a slgnlflcant value dlfference attrlbuùed Èo land.

Tobacco also cost a lot less in those days.

The natlves had concepts of usufruet, but no

conception of exeluslonary proprietorshlp ln relatlon to
land. It is guíte reasonable to suppose that they entered

ínto treaty wlth Selklrk on the assumptlon that they,

sharing the usufruct rlght, would be conÞensated by a

regular allotment of a scarcity item - tobacco - which was

of great imporüance in thelr relÍglous observances and

secular conclaves. On such terms, it might have seened â

"fair exchange". The Indians assuredly dld not envlsion

the Europeans eomLng ln such droves as to f1ll the land,

establish exclusive proprietorship, expunge the buffalo
and therefore the Indians' heredltary usufruct and

thereby not so much drLve as crowd them out.

Obviously, we can never fully understand the thinklng
of either the Crown or the Indians at the tlme of Treaty.

We know that lt was the pollcy of the Brlùlsh Emplre

expansion program to assimlLate, and not ellminate
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aboriginal people. ït ls also true that åmong the

British, there was an unquestioned belief ln Brltish
supremacy and cultural suÞerlority. C1early, the

lifestyle envlsloned for Canada's native people, if one

was envlsioned, was not in the nalnstream of the market

economy whlch was evolvlng but rather ln some 'lower
class' statlon, such as laborers or servants or as small

farmers wrestLng a modest exlstence fron the land.

However, the Indians failed to adopt such a lifestyle, and

adapted to a dlfferent culture from that of the settlers,
one largeLy based on llfe on the Reserves. There they

were wards of the Crown, dependent on the good and bad

graces of admlnistrators ln Ottawa and the locaL lndian

Agent. Thts sLtuation, which fostered material and

spiritual poverty and thelr assoclated pathologies,

largely prevalls to the present tfme. The Waterhen

Reserve and the ltaterhen Band fít this categorization. ït
was against this background that the ltaterhen ProJect

evolved.
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CoNcr-usroNs

At the time that this dissertation was in preparation

(1987) the I{aterhen ProJect had achleved severa} of lts
objectives. The captive herd had increased to 10e wood

blson and the animals were reproduclng ln thelr new

environment. Short-term and long-term employment had been

generated and a multiple-agency management phllosophy

prevailed.

More lntensive range management w111 be requlred to
enhance blson productivlty and reduce the wlntsr feedlne

requirement. Further research in range marra6êment wiII be

necessary.

The difflcultLes encountered by the blson 1n

adjusting to the llaterhen envlronment nlght have been

considered ln the planning stages of the proJect. Such

consideration could have resulted 1n contl.ngency plans to
deal wlth tabanld harassment in 1984 and adJustment to
range conditions in the 1984-85 winter. Successful

reproduetion mlght have occurred one year earller, had

these eonsiderations been taken into account.

Although the tabanld problem was less severe 1n 1985

and 1986 relatlve to 1984, partly due to weather and

partly due to adjustrrent to environment by the wood bison,

it ls eoncluded that further research Èoward developnent
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of a means to rep€I attack will be necessary.

As the l{aterhen ProJect progresses toward at'tainlng

Its other obJectives, contlnued multlple agency

involvement wlII be requlred. Market potentlal needs to
be assessed and narketing strategies devlsed. Provlnclal

wildlife managemenü polfcy and the status of wood bison

(i.e. "endang€red", "threatened" or "rare") wíII determíne

which optlon(s) wíll be available.

Establishment of the wlld herd wlll be attempted ln
1988. The results of this venture will also influence the

future focus and potential of the ï{aterhen Project.

Despite the uncertalntles, lt ls concluded that the

future of the wood bfson and the Waterhen ProJect appeår

secure. Some development prospeets may never unfold, but

with the productive capaclty of the wood bison

establlshed, and wfth the sustalned enthuslasm of the

!{aterhen Indlan Band, success ln somê avenue(s) of

development appears promising.

In summary, the ffaterhen ProJecü has already proven

successful. Its success can be largely attrlbuted to
following the guidellnes for communLt,y resource

development as outlined by Burch and MacKenzle in
"Resource Development Flow Chart" (1976).
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Recor+rehc ATroNS

The following reconmendatlons are drawn from the

conclusions set out above:

1. That wtldlife management and agricultural
consultative services contínue to be supplied
on reguest.

2. That research in general be enoouraged and
that speclflc avenues be ldentlfled ând
pursued. Range management and tabanld
management have already been ldentlfled as
specific avenu€s.

3. That agrlcultural management prLnelples
guide development of the captive herd.
Captive wlld anlmals require eompensatf.on
for loss of rånge; anfmal husbandry
technLques âre most approprlaüe to such
condÍtions.

4. That wlldlife management prlnclples gulde
development of the wild herd.

5. That management resf¡onsLbillÈy for the
captJ-ve herd be vested in the ûlaterhen Indian
Band.

6. That management responslbtllt,y f or the
wlld herd be retalned by the Provlnce of
Manitoba.
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7. That both herds (wlId and captive) be

managed in a comglementary manner.

8. That the bull segment of the captive herd
be proportionally reduced as soon as
posslble, and as profítably as possible.
Excess bulls utlLlze ll¡nited rånge resources
and are costly to feed.

9. That the wood blson be lnuedlately
down-listed by the Committee on the Status of
Endangered I{lldItfe in Canada
(C.O.S.E.Vl.I.C. ) from "endangered" to
"threatened" and that further down-listlng
from "threatened" üo "rare" or "not in any

category" b€ pursued, when C.O.S.E.tt.I.C.
criteria are met.

10. That the wood blson
Appendix 1 to Appendix 2

International Trade in
following down-listlng
c.o.g.E.I{. r.c. .

be down-lfsted from
by the Convention on

Endangered Ëpecíes
to "threaten€d" by

11. That ln the process of attenptlng to
establish a wíld herd, the least number of
anÍmals consLstent wlth survlval be
released to the wlld, to mlnlmize problens
in the event of failure and to safeguard
the economic potentíal of the captive herd.

t2. That, the sex ratio of the aaLmaLs

released to the wtld be egual. Releases of
bulls for trophy harvesting are to be viewed
as in addition to anímals for propagation and

need not be balanced by equal femalE numberE.
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13. That harvesting strategies be implemented
as soon as possible, with cautlonary
safeguards to ensure mlnimum losses of
potential future revenues. For example , if
some surplus bulls are harvested for domestic
use by the Waterhen Band, only buLls of
non-trophy status should be harvested.

L4. That the
evaluated in
identlfied in
evaluations

I{aùerhen Project be further
lfeht of the potentlals
ùhis dissertatlon. Such

could embraee the tj.ne
periods 1987-1992 and 1987-1997.
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Strrrmaev

The Waterhen Project wâs inaugurated ln 1983,

following a protracted plannlng perlod whlch resulted in

the ldenttflcation of multlple obJectlves and a eomplex

multlple ågency admlnistratLve structure. In esaence the

project presumes to allevl-ate some of the soclal and

economic problems of the ltaterhen Band of Saulteaux

Indians, while at the same time cont,rlbutlne to the

pres€rvation and conservation of the endangered wood

blson, Bd,son bdson a.thøþoscoc, and achlevlng progresg

toward down-Lísting its status to "threatened".

The proJect lnvolves raising wood blson ln captivlty
with the objective of rsleasing some of the progeny to the

wlld, of establishing a wild herd and developing a

commercial captlve herd of wood blson. The enclosure

encompasses 2300 ha ln the northern Interlake reglon of

Manitoba: an adjacent release enclosure, where young

anímals are to be ranged prlor to rel-ease, encompåsges

1500 ha.

The flrst shipment of wood blson arulved in Waterhen

in 1984. Supplementary shipments and natural reproduction

resulted ln a herd populatlon of 102 ln 1987, prior to
calving season. The wood bl-son have fared well ln the

Waterhen environment, although a perlod of one year was
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requir€d for adjustment.

The l{aterhen ProJect has already met måny of lte
original obJectlves through ereatlng Long-term and

short-term employment. Suceessful reÞroduetlon of wood

bison at Waterhen has strengthened the argument for
down-lísting the status of wood bison from "endangered" to
"threatenêd".

Although the future potential of the proJect cannot

be accurately forecast, 1t åppears probable that som€ of

the identified potentials will be realized.

Early in 1987, young wood blson for release to the

wild ln 1988 r{ere segregated from the maln herd. These

anLmals wlll be radlo-collared and thelr behavior ând

movements will be monitored through radio telemetry.

Successful establlshment of a wlld herd w111 Lncrease the

probability of down-listlng the sÞecles by the Convent,lon

on International Trade in Endangered Species and enhanee

the economic potential of the ffaterhen Project.
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